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PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
This paper combines with a well-eatoblished 

and popular newspaper an organ for the 
utterance of the temperance sentiment of 
the country, and a vehicle of temperance 
news. A careful examination of its charac
teristics is invited as the very best method 
of introducing it wbeie its want is felt and 
its merits are appreciated. The Weekly 
Mtœnger awl Temperance Worker is pub
lished at fifty cents a year, or forty cents to 
clubs of ten, sent separately or in parcels. 
Address orders to John Douuall & Son, 
Montreal, Canada.

Temperance news requires to be in our 
hands a week before date of issue, to ensure 
insertion. Matter of extreme urgency can be 
admitted up to Wednesday.

Please show this paper to friends and in
troduce it into Divisions, Lodges, 1'nions, 
Clubs and families.

THE ONLY SAFE RULE.
Individuals and associations have from 

the beginning been bidding up moderation 
in the use of strong drink as the correct 
rule, and total abstinence as the resort of 
none but weak men who could not trust 
their strength against excess. It is safe tc 
say that whenever such ideas have been at
tempted to be carried out in practice, the 
experiment has been almost invariably dis
astrous in the end. If excess is that point 
of i' diligence where injury is inflicted upon 
the user, there is testimony accumulating 
every day from the leading physicians of 
the world that moderation in drinking 
alcoholic beverages is almost if not alto
gether impossible, the regular use of much 
less than what will produce intoxication be 
ing declared by most eminent members of 
the faculty to be harmful to the human 
constitution. But, waiving discussion upon 
that advanced line just now, it would be 
hard for anyone using ordinary opportun’- 
ties of observation to deny that even what 
goes by the name of moderation is some
thing that is rarely maintained to the end 
by any drinker who bears a part in the 
activities of this stirring age. One of the 
most patent results of indulgence in strong 
drink is certainly the cumulative growth of 
the appetite for it. The drinking becomes 
deeper and the fits of craving for it more 
frequent, gradually or rapidly, according to 
the physical qualities of the drinker, until a 
chronic state of alcoholism is produced, in 
which there is no ease or comfort for tin 
victim when not under the narcotizing in
fluence. Arrived at that stage total ab- 
s'.inence is the only alternative of total ruin, 
and to achieve the former may cost a life 
and death struggle and necessitate medical 
as well as moral interposition. One of the 
most notable, as well as the latest, of the 
many failures of social organizations founded 
upon moderation is reported from England. 
In that country the workingman’s drinking 
club was set up, not without ostentation, as 
a rival to or substitute for the public house.

The fallacy underlying all efforts in this I 
direction consists in the notion that it is not

REMARKABLE TESTIMONY. 11'aa.sage, Halifax county, N.S., April 2ml, I,y 
- n . . , County Deputy R. T. Murray assisted by „f Provincial | Tlu!

drinking iti.ll which la 1*1, hut
Mccinthina connected therewith. The case „„ March the Lo«d;*U °2*.“ > * 1, «.a* ..... evening ------------------- —----- -
in -lucatiun wax a fair and full experiment Mlyor „f Loudon prai,u..K .n.l ten other! 
made hy Mener. Richard Haworth & Com- Lhief ,na(!Utratei being present. "All were! 
pany, of Salford, In the eatabliahment and i thm to give ,hcir ic„ce with the tern- 
carrying on of a club for working people. | |„.rs„c(, quMlioll. Tlu. Lord Mayor ad- 
ThU firm employ» from three to four thou-jmitlijd h-, WM ||o( „ teelol„l,r, but Mid 

Mild people, of aa good a clam a» any m llinctcen 0„t 0f twenty of the ca«e, of crime 
Lancashire. In 1*74 Masers. Haworth, to|th,t before him ha.l their origin in 
provide a counter-attraction to public-1 )rùlk Mr. White,*the Mayor of Birmiug- 
house», eaUblùhed a first-class club, buying aiJ ,,, had 1-ecn an ah.miner forty-
for the purpose an historic old mansion and 
having it fitted up regaidless of expense. 
Play grounds outside and apartments with
in were furnished with facilities for all the 
usual games, physical exercise and recrea
tion, while the intellectual interests of the 
work-people were regarded in the provision 
of well-stocked reading rooms. One mem
ber of the firm fitted up a large apartment 
as a Methodist mission room, and his brother 
was president of the club. None but em- 
pl yees of Messrs. Haworth were admitted 
to the institution during the first twelve 

Dnths, nor was any liquor permitted upon

eight years, ami spoke enthusiastically of 
Sir Wilfrid Lawsou’t, great meeting in his 
town the night before. Mr. Woodhouse, 
Mayor of Leeds, had been *’ abstainer three 
years. He was in the wo- -en and worsted 
business, and he gave figuu. showing that 
from 1870 to 1880, a bad period for those 
industries, the people had bought annually 
sixty-eight million pounds’ worth of wool
len, worsted, cotton and linen goods ami 
seventy million pounds’ worth of bread, 
while one hundred and thirty-six million 
pounds a year were spent upon intoxicating

Nova Scotia.

GOOD TEMPLARS.
The next Session of the Grand Lodge of 

Nova Scotia will commence the first Tues
day in July, at Bridgewater.

The Annapolis Ci-unty, N. S., Lodge met 
recently at Centreville. A flourishing con
dition of the Order was reported throughout 
the jurisdiction. Juvenile lodges were 
suggested as an enterprise worthy of being 
promoted, and the provision of a fund for 
mission work was recommended to he raised 
hy voluntary contribution. It was resolved 
to use the influence of the organization in 
aid of the enforcement of the Scott Act. A 
very successful public meeting was held in 
the evening, presided over by Mr. Barteaux, 
County Chief, addressed by representatives 
from different localities and enlivened w ith 
good music.

» * drinks in the same period, or nearly as much tI,nu. .„a nHnromi 4 u tm,noo » vni?the premises. Tin. firm yielded at first to ^ U|,uU al| lhonV m.t„ssari,., put together. W0MAN 8 C%^k)V T M EHXSCh
aatrongagitation for admitting outsiders,^. Prie„tlliall] uf Bradford, had .................. . . „
then to having beer sold in the place, and u„I1(illct(!j bi,official duties upon strictlvj The Woman «Christian Temperance Union
the management was at this time «ivenl^ c incl 1m> *ilh ^faction to, , t , 1 , ..
into the hands of a committee. Encouraged alI concerned. The Mayor of Bath, Mr. ' r/ Association of that city, for the purpo

of Toronto recently entertained the Teach -

an concerned. me .11 a v or 01 .ui. 1 . ,.. . ,
by the financial results of the beer traffic, ,,ail.UI Cu„b.m, a life abstainer and lem- "f ‘l-« aymi-sthies of the cacher»
Ihe committee led mi agitation to admit all j ,iancc wotker- and the Mayors of Crewe th“ ““**• , Mr'll' M
the other strong drink, and card-playing, i M|, arl|lll|„m „Uo ke, fhc Mayor of w'7 ||,,1U* ll‘" «» l,, M-
1’nder the plea that thereby alone could the , Cornwall, gave the moat remark. ! ami Mrs. John Ham. present
people be withheld from the public houses, ....^ u| whkll u m)c„. the views of the Union, letting forth the ,I
Messrs. Haworth gave way, and he that was ' ^ „„„ha„d,which fall ““d practical.,lity of having •«,
......«1.1 ....4 ....... I ll.sl . ..... i I i. SI.,1 .... .1,1.1 1 1.1,roam.. Ill-llll'l lil.-w ll-fl t till 111 till» <■' 111 Is ■president resigned that position and would 4mgth,,nthe fecble knee," that
hove nothing more to do with the concern. gjvi. it in tl|i„ „
Matters went now from bad to wor-e. The : ^ h| At tbeclo«
officers of the club were changed m rapid |ir„c,,dmg„ Mr Samu.d Morlcv,
succession. Drunkenness beanie a ».iarac- M.p jn , v,„e 1>f llllmk< ,|1B
teristlc of every oocauon, within and with. M f|„ lheir Gimmes, which wo-
out the institution, in which Ihe club „(.COIldL.d kv Mr. A. Pease,alsua member of 
figured, such « dancing parties and matches pMlilmenl) mad„ au ,|ieech i„ which
in game-. The hour for dosing was nom- Murcd the ult,rti„g lhe ca,„ltry 
inally kept at eleven for a while, hut often would not he much older ere it rejoiced in 

Local Option. Lord Claud Hamilton, in 
moving a vote of thanks to the Lord Mayor 
for his services in the chair, said not a seat 
was lost in Ireland at the last election by 
adherents favorable to temperance legisla-

.SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

dancing, drinking and debauchery held sway 
till the hours approaching dawn. Financial 
dilliculties succeeded, and in despair an ap
peal was made in 1881 to Mr. George 
Haworth for help. After refusing to give 
such at first, he at length consented upon a 
solemn engagement of the managers that 
matters would be reformed. It was no usv> i 
however, so long as the drink was allowed i
to remain at all. Most scandalous scenes I Horse Shoe” Division, No. 523, was in. 
continued to he com-ion, even Sunday stituted at Scotch Village, Hants county, 
drinking was clandestinely practised, and N.S., March 27th, with twenty-three charter 
women and children were to be seen hang- members. W. 1'., O. C. Murphy ; Rec. 8., 
ing about outside late into Saturday night, L. M. Smith ; Letson M. Smith, Deputy, 
waiting for drunken relatives to come out. I “ Rising Hope ” Division, No 524, was or- 
The end of the business was that Messrs, ganized at West New Annan, Colchester 
llawcrth turned the committee out of pos-1county, N. S., March 2nth, hy V. (J. W. I’, 
session and then cleared out all the liquor. Thomas Hutchings agent and lecturer, with 
They found the whole premises very much j thirty-four charter applicants. \\. I’.,
damaged, everything looking as if it had Robert Anderson ; Rec. S., M. J. McCulIy ; 
been “through the wars.” One of them | deputy, James McCully. “ Faithful Guide”

Division, No 525, was organized at PugwasV,

perance principles inculcated in the schools. 
Mr. Lewis, President of the Association, re- 
ponded, showing 1 w the objects sought 

might he attained. Other excellent addresses 
were given hy Mr.John Macdonald,Mr. W.H 
Howland and Mr. McAlister. Music en
livened the meeting, and refreshments were 
served before the company separated.

The Union in Halifax, N.8., recentlj gave 
an excellent entertainment.

> Practical Move.—The Toronto Branch 
of the Alliance have been considering tin- 
proposal to establish a temperance party 
and at a recent meeting ihe legislative com
mittee, to whom it was referred, reported 
against it, ami recommended in its stead tlu- 
appuintmeut animally of au election com
mittee, whose business it will he to canvass 
the city thoroughly and obtain signatures of 
those electors willing to support temperance 
or prohibitory candidates in preference to 
others. The great object is to secure : “I. 
The nomination and returns to the House 
of Commons of men pledged to support a 
hill fur the prohibition of the importation, 
manufacture, and sale of intoxicating bev
erages. 2. The nomination ami return to 
tin- Local Legislature and to the City Coun
cil of men pledged to support such measures 
for the prohibition or restriction of theligned the pledge and started a temperance, 

society in the club, which has been success- River, Cuml>erland county N. S. on March liquor trallic as may be within the pov'- i of 
ful and is presided over by himself. 128th, with thirty charter members, by - the bodies named to enact.” It will re-

------ ♦------ Deputy Henry Smith. W. P., Charles T. j quire some years’ effort to demonstrate what
The Spanish Chamber of Deputies has Oui ton ; Rec. S., Hugh E. Chisholm ; may be the actual success of such an effort, 

passed a bill allowing attirmation instead of | Deputy, Henry Smith. “ Eastern Light ”, hut we shall watch its working with much 
an oath when desired. | Division, No. 520. was organized at Eastern interest.



MV LIFE -PRAYER.
Mure lovv tu Tin v. O Cliri-t,

Mure low, 0Christ, tu Thee ’ 
Hear Thun the prayer 1 make,

()l. lH U.lvd knee.
This is my earne-t plea—
More love, U Christ, t<. Tlive !
More luve, U Christ, to Thee ! 

More love to Thee.

< hive earthly joy I craved,
Sought peace and n >t ;

Now Tiler alone 1 seek :
< live what is be«t !

This all my praver shall lie—
Mme luve. U Cfirist. In Tille '

Mure love tu Thrr.

Let sot row do it s work,
Send grief and jmin ;

Sweet are Thy messengers,
Sweet their refrain,

When they van sing with me,
Mon- lu- ; O Christ, tu Tliee !

M re love to Thee !

Then shall my latest hn-atli 
Whispci Thy praise !

This bo the parting cry
My heart shall raise.

This s’ill my ptayet shall be,
Mule I■ iVv. O Christ, III Tlive 

Mure low tu Thee.
Ki.izabetu Pri:ni;-

FEET OF CLAY.

costumed I*1 regard the Laird of Karungie j the long, dull, dumb tragedy— daily enact- ' her. It was a retribution whose bitterness 
a< a petty so wreiun, who could do no wrong ing in the handsome home of the Karuagies. not even Helen could measure. He idol- 
ami who, it he did do wrong, ought tube at Onlv Helen’s old nurse Ailsie was a witness ized his own reputation, and he loved hu 
once excused and forgiven. j to the nights of passionate weeping, the sul- son, yea, even nis wife, after his own fash-

)•- i two years the house of Karnagii had len, silent days, the hopeful concessions, the ion. Indeed Helen had hecomea ncceesitv 
. ai e in all it-- rooms. .Sholto despairing resistances, which tilled up the to him in the stagnant life which lie had
>edevoted to his studies and hi» first two.y ears of their married life. And fallen into ; and he was h-ft alone with his

estate, and a.- In- did not drink, the devil l>y this time it had become a kind of mania ennui, h is remorse, and the silent scoru of 
r.iil.l nut enter into him through whi.-key. with Sholto to force his wife into acts of the neighborhood.
Lut the Higlilatidutan says ‘Where the absurd obedience. j For two vears he made constant but vain

■ h\il can’t go he feuds a woman.” And She would not complain to her father. , Morts to discover Helen’s retreat. Then
h tin- va-i hi sent a veiy beautiful um ,Sholto’8 mutiny had gone toller own dower1 Mr. Mar disappeared in the same silent
Ihleii Mar, the only child ul a neighboring : bouse, ami she™vas far too proud to allow fashion. Mar place was sold to a stranger 
l11*1'1*- , her friends ami neighbors to know the inis 'just ns it stood, and the new-comer was

At tirsi -i.'lit the youngr people seenu-d j e*able subjugation into which she had fal- i|iiietly living there when the fact became 
wed -uited to each other, 1 hey were both len. The birth of a son ailded nothing to generally known. Furthei- cmjuiries re. 
young, handhome, well educated, and pus- her influence ; on the contrary it supplied' vealed that Mr. Mar had turned everything 
«.« ,-.l ,.f wealth. Lut Mi-. Karnagii- saw, her husliand with a very powerful means ! lie possessed into gold ; ami there was no 
faille r than ln-r son, and to her it was evi-1 ul annoying her. When she had shut lier- doubt he had joined his daughter, 
dent that Heh n had a proud and overhear- self up m an impervious silence and indif-j Then Sholto brought back bis mother, 
ing lumpi i. She never thought of oppos- ference lit* could always arouse her to reta- and shut himself up from all outside com
ing Sku*s§ in bis determination to marry | liation through the child ; and to such mad- pauionship. He bad entertained an evil 
ii..1..,. 1...» -lie did think it right to point ness had his willingly indulged temper .spirit until it nlisolutely “possessed” him.

grown, that he was ready to make the son And oh, wliat a tyrant ri was ! It gave him
he i t ally loved suffer, if by so doing lie j no rest or recreation. It made books hate-

mother. I ken wee]1 could rouse in tin- mother a passion equal ful. and conversation and com pan v iutoler- 
uner of her ain ; but to his own. able. “Like “the posseted*’ of old he
i-be'll lie apt to find a Lut a mother with a babe in her arms is «a- really driven into the most desolate of

i dangerous antagonist; ( tne day as Helen wildernesses by it, into the solitude in which
-at feeding it before the lire Sholto entered. In beard no voices but those of hatred and
Flic straight drawn lips, and the devil in jealousy, anger and remorse.

had come to I Once every year Helen’s lawyer sent him 
a letter. The formula never varied : it Ma

ll
, mil the lady’s fault.

Sholto heard her with a pleasant smile.
“ 1 am not blind,

! that Helen has a te 
if ‘ like cures like,’
-me in this limt'v. Itinnaye doubt that,

! ‘‘She has ave had her ain will. Sholt 
In Mai I’lacei 

the
Inn

lui- been her M ill and lier ! his eyes, nimounceil that he 
time she could walk her make trouble.

It i

AMKIIAE. ll.Xltn.

1 man's fni|
! i itlicr by M ile or wisdom, or temper either, 
will turn my Vis into No.”

“But oil. the M-eary tight o’ it Sholto.” 
! Sholto shrugged his shoulders and smiled. 

: through an old diar\ tu-dav, 1 *n the dull, monotonous life of that lonely 
- an aivuimi of a svriiinii preach- v!,ael he began to feel a certain pleasant vx- 

fiuiiMi- Hi. W. Anderson ,,f citvinent in the hattle fur supremacy which 
Ulasgow. on ilo gulden image of Nelu he saw before him. A gentle, timid girl, 
ucliadnezzai- a w nd-rlul sermon, though wh" Mould have literally and absolutely

tical significant.................  ............... .............................. - * ’ H..I ■ — - I.:.- ------ Minabli

Helen,” he said in a cold, sneering always, “Youi vile ami son are well and 
iiohnme Marisa weak body. Lut I m tunc, “you feed that buy to ranch. 1 won 11 happy.” This letter generally made a mad- 

nui the inan to be nviit-Ued round any wo- have his digestion ruined to please your I man of him for a week or two*. No one but 
1...... I- " llul Helen Mar that, [ whims.” And lie took the porringer from a mother at this time would have endured

her hand, threw up the window, ami drop- i his sullen, unreasonable moods ;aud indeed 
ped it into the court. the stout-hearted little Indy gradually sank

The chiM gave a quick cry, and Helen | under the wretched influences surrounding

"mil -vi muii. iiv-ugii - -.................... ........ ,.................... .
irophetical not a puli- k.-nt the marriage obligation to “ obey, ’ breast, ami looked piteously at Ailsie. | 
o his vision, on that had no charms fur him. lie would make Never before had the w'oman interfered be-

faced her husband with words* of passionate | her, and in the eleventh year of Helen’s 
scorn. i absence gladly welcomed her release. Sholto

“Now you are in a rage again you are j bad no sympathy, and be said he wanted 
not lit to rust with the hoy. (live him to none. Far and wide now lie M'as let alone 
m<1- ’ by those who had once visited him.

Helen pressed the child tighter to her I The winter after his mother’s death, a> 
he was gloomily brooding over the lire one

-Meet summer Sabbath, it represented the Helen give him a reasonable service. And tween her master and mistres-. But noM-|sèrvantdîenow'endmecu! eiitl-ml u m
v -mplvx image of mortality, with its mix- .vt*1 1,1 h's heart he bad fully determined j she rose in a passion to which Sholto’s worst | wj|], a ]t.|i,.r sholto took it without -i
lure of good and bad, of strength and weak- that any contradiction on her part would outbreaks were tame. --The hot Celtic blood ! W)l.,i a„,i v.'.u i,lllt, i.:s iinil,i ■ ■ * 
nv— -tin. golden lu-ad too uflvi, having be unreasonable ,,f her race relieved it-, If in a torrent of j hadm.curioritv aboutitsconients i. wls
fwt of clay. And tin -tone which -mote <‘n her part, Helen made no secret of her fierce and sarcastic Gaelic— a tongue Sholto Ilt,t Vvt tjmt. j-Ji- his wife's vearlv bulletin
and broke alike the gold and clay to pieces arbitrary temper ; she showed it plainly to well understood. Fur a minute lie was I ailli j... in,i .j ... : i i ’
M-as the avenging arm, and the great Mind *lvr l-'Vyr if she M i-bed to <lo so. 1 heir stunned and amazed at the fury of the old I vvhat i vhi- ,1 to hi- crons nml n oi- v'nt
whivli carried all awav, tin Mire punish- ; courtship Mas varied by a series of disputes, Muii.au and before he could recover him- when lie ditl look at it lie mw iti.tl„.
ment of „a„.gr,-io„: And, .hinting of -, wliivl, neither l.»t gained any ...... led self, »he had taken him by the shoulders and £«LVl
Vi. I,ul ...... ^Ii,'r ,f IW clay ..f vaitli - nu-.rl.r-...,......,....«1n*...l- hi,,. ,1.. 3ÏÏl!Kwïïli“C
with the gold "four higher aspirations. 1 their marriage ceremony. Helen M-a«| Of course after this scene there could be it;, » „,.i ,.<i ;« ... :, 1. n,?v, ,IW
n-membt-rt il the sad story of i-uor Sholto detirminyd that lier own minister should j no pardon or tolerance for Ailsie in Slmltn*» haste. A Mter dropped out—it wasllel- 
Kainapie, as an illustration of the idea. lH;r/,",rui it- . , ,, . [ limine, and she received immediately an L,,v l'miidwritiiic lie knew it at a idnnen

V ii may travel far mi the Fife c >a»t and ‘ *J«; baptized me. and lie taught me my order to leave at the end of a mouth. Ail- L,l(| ]lv s]uW]v, and with forced composure 
lo t finda gluuini. i Lit of land than that catechism, and be. gave me my first com-1>ie knew she she had been unbearably in- opened it, 1 >
which comprised the Karnagie estate. Va>t munion, Sholto,” sne said with an air of | soient but she was not the woman to retrait ‘‘Dear Sholto" I have heard that v.mr
brown moors, and treacherous bogs, and detci initiation, “ and he is going to many a wmU she ha l$oncv said, and Sholto *a mother is (i>-a<l, and that vuu are alone I
dark woods uf pine,and bare towering crags, Highlander himself—ought tupiavc known ! i,avu fur.f„tteu «11 but that J luve vou I
were ii-chief cnnractvristics. The .Mansion ,, be canna possibly marry me, It hat he had roused a humble, l>ut by nu van svC ,in. i (lft(.n w„s wroiv»*in tl«,.
House wa> not unlike the country which, HelfM. H<; i- a Dissenter. 1 dinua ap- means a contemptible, enemy. Vncducated I ,,ast . jfVllU will foi"ivv 1 will come back
supp'-iti-d it a square, lonely plan, will, I" •' of 1 As Land o’ Karnagn-, 1 a> AiLh- was, .he bad a shrewd nature, and Itry and ilo better! Hettd me*»6 Wo'ixl
ganiens dark M’itb box and lir and yews, and can,in approve of it. Ltsiilvs, 1 am hue to , her natural abilities had been quickened bv the care of Bell Brothers | i •>
tin- men ami women who bad lived in it for.sa)’ that lie lias views on church government. extensive travel ; for her husliand bad been i ii,. ]..« .1,,.rftii w:,i. a y.™n

.,n. i.- |,n:.k ..fit. ilinrarl. i. H'« Uouldu. m i..n«ieni» ip|«ir to ui..- ,.Hv«lv in the fornoiu “tiiul," itud .he ] in n,;. hc tl,...iKl.t 'the
Indeed, “ the dour Karuagies had become llu»- , , | had followed the regiment over half the triumph it would cive him in the village. m,il,y-hi.lv leuverK «ml they w, II ,1,. H»vi,.g madv « nutter of con,viomf of Then Lè mneioM 1,1. ...n ,,,,» Vw. Uv
served the exuri"s.-ive litlle adjective silent, sholto on no account would ret rati .1 Wliat posseil lietween Ailsie and her mia* Vvnis old and his wife’s beautv and um.-P
self . ontainvA nu n, biding tierce passion- <>n such high ground as this he felt tress after this interview could only be con- :u„i huw’idcasaut they miulit make thé
in their hearts, and con-tantlv breaking mi, -/ "inversai svn,|*thy And, ■ I j.,. ured by results. Sholto had ordered -Sek7,1./ ho2 ïtut
into tempests of rage. And, strange as i- '"urse he got it ; even the shghted minisler 1 her to leave the houseat the end id amontli, ls|l;rii n-,1 Illl|ij|i..,i aii tln-v cent 1er lioot-u
may Huy ,,„t only |iri.l.,l 0. mwh . I II. I........... ««mint to forum l-v, a„.l the night Mom th,- torn, oxpiral -hv «',,,1]],. h,„t,.„,.,l him.vlf . Uh re.
on their high temper», but the surroumlint *'"lvl ,u tulle with his sense of right and tb-appeared, and with her the wife and heir I membrances of Helen’s bitterest hitnn 
..iintrv »l«, «ilm.tl.a the «ill, a.*',1'1-' . .film Uinl of Kantlgio. Fur a .lay or „f him, «ml it wu .(tor long

'ingular good nature. It bad become a »euuinasa> iand > > to out ,two him o Mould make no lmiuirv. He hnnr< of -truoole tbit n,.uf i,,-:,... l,;,..
kind of tradition that the Karuagies M-en- ; v"11-1‘ ivin .-, dear la»h‘ : and a man has a.- was wretched enough, but lie had mi doubt |h(,)r tl, write three Monls “ Dvar^wife "•

nitnli right to clioo-e the creed that suits that Helen and the boy were at Mar Place, (.’uine ” ’ *
111. -I.imintl lil; -t •- lie lia- I,, .1,0 ..,. „„iI w„ ih-lmniiml llial Hel, ,, ahouVI Tliv nermMun having one,• been given,

..ïi iT •• k* f" makv tliu I M u.vrlnro ; ,1 nut, .he woull for » wl.il, l.e allowrd liim- lf i„ he .........,1
im-itai lite. umlerstand that she could always get her . hepi-ful in the .............. of il,e rlinn.m w„

iî'i lt' en’,,"nli'i,luh ?" vv l,y ,iT,ii,ig Uut ,wiiei! *"’"1 ^ renovate,v, n„,i
- , ......... n............. r xutlu,ut, tomlitiviis, a. l epted an exlin three days passed, ami nothing was heard 1 reealle,l two of Hie old servant* Hut week

ft mu tin vu'ing 1,tiid. It wa- Hue that, ' * 11 mi to her marriage settlement» a- a com-, ,.f the fugitives, he went himself to reason af, .,. w . j. w ],v and Helen did not com, 
lining iiis father*-lif, 111 - - ......... . A.,.i ...... «1 vl. i,.rv i«...... . . m» \tn. r....... ............... i.: i_______ t_. ... ; vf1*/WLI K WL'.,i. u,> apu ueienmuuoiconn
T him, but that 

ant. lleM'a-
taken high honors at In- colli 
ii- Iasi visit home it had be

not t,, 1-e ,Tossed, and that their outluu-t- 
M ete not to be severly judged.

Fifty year# ago Slmliu Karnagie, tarrying 
in Luiidoii, heard id his father’s death, and 
M’ent home to take possession of his in 
heritatne. I’eople hoped many good thin

i . i,:,' .! : Hui.. I,«.I     ;    ...............>0,0, ..........g hi. ,ia„gi„.., hTK, îiï, r w üïïtf
1 ha, u„h. l.a.l I" ,, v ,v ,'iva .l™;„„ .u-iovv. -I.v vi„uaily Ul tl... ........ ,li.,oU-,licncv.

a- exceedingly handsome, lie had , 11 ' Mr. Mar knew nothing of Helen’s where-! he grew with every «lav more tierce ami-jothing of Helen’s where- lie grcM- with every day more tierce ami 
marriage t „,k pla< v according tu abouts. He admitted that lie Mas aware of angry. At the end of "the fifth week he

" •' xx;'h'-s in every respect, lie had ln-r intention—and approved it—but he j gave up all hope, 1» d hated his wife with
!.. M-as kind and courteous to his m-dhvr,and |iat,l £1«h, for the privilege, d ordering it, ami denied having a positive knowledge of lu*r | that intense haftfcd whose foundation is ;
" 1 -ular attendant on divine w r-hip. 111 tin; exercise uf that petty authority hi* retreat. “But let me tell vuu,SholtoKnr- selfish mortification
W’hat if the old laird and he lmd tierce He imagined the ro

quai • | peculiar h-m|>,r received it» first dangerous nagiv,” he said, “the Mildest ruck of the .called servants were mocking him in the 
diuon impetus to little act» id t\rann\. He oh- lleliriile» were a better home fur mv child kitelien : and bavin,r turneil mi-erlv in

Karnagie bad “the de’il’e ain temper,” and jjecte,l to the bridal veil as an English fash-.tlmn your house, and I rue the day Î gave 
had to be taken by every one us be was, and I ion savoring of Episcopacy—perhaps Pop-1 her to you.”
»ot a* he ought to he. : ery—and insisted that bis wife must go t,. 1 Sholto now found that he had goodcat.se

At first the young laird mmi golden j the altar with the loosened tresses ana the j for anger. All business relating to Hel- 
upiniutiH ; but it is easy for a man to hegood , silken snood of a Scotch maiden. Here en’s private fortune had been transferred to 
when there is no temptation to be other- j Helen’s vanity aided him ; she had beauti- .a firm in Livi ; and his wife hail not 
wise. Sholto was lord and master in hi-1 ful hair, and lie carried his point also. [only taken away his heir, but bad declared 
bouse. The servants hml been taught im-1 An evil grows upon the wrong that feeds to her father anA lawyer that his cruelty and 
]dicit obedience ; his mother had been ac- jit. Few people suspected the tragedy— evil temper made the step an obligation on

his solitude, he counted up against Helen 
every shilling of extra expense that he bail 
been put to.

He was doing this very kind of arith
metic one night, six weeks after he had sent 
Helen his gracious permission to return, 
when she, accompanied by ln-r son and 
Ailsie arrived. No sooner did lie see them 
than the old aggressive spirit ruse within

2
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him. But he compelled himself to say I 
pleasant words, ami to hid them all welcome. : 
11eleu’s heart sank within her ; the dreary 
11h»tii, the total absence of all signs of 
preparation, even the iriugof her old |
servants at her return, filled her with sail i 
forebodings. Before a week was over, she! 
understood that she had come hack to a| 
!,ii fold struggle.

First Sholto insisted on Ailsie’s dismissal. 
This order Helen steadfastly refused to obey. 
She thought “Sholto understood that the I 
woman was not only her nurse, ami her' 
child’s nurse, hut also a mother ami a friend 
toher. Wherever she lived, there Ailsie I 
must live also.”

Then Sholto decided to educate his son ( 
himself. Such a decision is often a fertile 
-uurce of ui ineassin families. It meant :
m Sholto's house a continual fret ami worry. ; 
Of all men lie was the most unfit for the) 
].art of a teacher ; nothing could have been 
devised so capable of constant irritation. 
The child—naturally a very bright one— 
lost all ability to learn in the terror which 
Ids father’s passions inspired. One day, 
months after, when there was a very noisy 
scene. Helen went into the study. Sholto 
was punishing the buy unmercifully, and 
his low sobs and tear-stained checks roused 
again in the mother one of those tempests 
of passion she believed herself to have coil-

\ terrible quarrel ensued. Again Ailsie, 
wuh a passion beyond the power of either 
her master or mistress, interfered. Sholto 
dunk out of the room before the hailstones 
of lier scathing vituperation. Helen fell 
fainting on the floor, and twelve hours later 
she was a corpse with lie: dead baby in her 
arms. Doctors whispered, “ Premature 
but Ailsie said a far more awful word in 
her master’s ear, and the wretched slave of 
his ungovernable temper wandered miser
ably about his self-cursed house.

Two days after the funeral Ailsie and the 
boy disappeared. Sholto followed them 
like a madman, and easily discovered that 
they had sailed for New York. But those 
were not the days of cables and steamships ; 
lie had to wait four «lays for the next packet, 
and when he arrived in New York, tlie fugi
tives were lost among the thousands of its 
population. Helen had, wisely, perhaps,re
tained her home there—a small brick house 
noways distinguishable among the scores I 
exactly the same lining every street in the j 
locality which she hail chosen. Sholto 
'ought them everywhere hut just where 
they were. He never dream• ! "f them as 
householders,living «piietly in a street which 
he passed frequently.

Finally he gave up the search in New 
York, ami diifted with the great current 
then setting Westward. Such men as Sholto 
Kavnngie always run to extremes. He had 
been the must austere ami ascetic of men. 
Ik how sought relief in a wild reckless 
life, which in a few years drained him of 
every shilling, ami handed over the old 
home of the Karnagies to strangers. When 
things came to this pass, he was in an Ark
ansas village, the ruined victim of a gang of 
gamblers. Who could then have recognized 
the proud, proper, young Scutch laird, in 
the ragged, r- kless man drinking raw 
brandy, and gambling with loaded pistols 
at his side !

But among the mortal demons wiili which 
he now consorted he found tempers which 
could equal his own, ami one night, in a 
gambling quarrel about a ten-cent pieci*, he 
was stabbed ami left upon the earthen floor 
of the cabin, bleeding from a dozen wounds. 
An old negress laid him on a pallet and 
dressed them. She had plenty of experi
ence in such cases, and something in Sholto 
attracted her. In her half brutal way she 
im.k him under h«r protection and cared

But oh, what a hell was that sick bed to 
Sholto Karnagie! In the agony of his 
healing wounds how «lid the gambling scenes 
constantly 'lefore bis eyes appear to hishalf- 
didirious senses? What long, hot days! 
What dark, hot nights ! What fighting and 
cursing and drinking and devilish laug,it«-r ! 
What horror of remorse! What hopeless 
efforts to pray ! What agonizing despair ! 
Nor were his physical sufferings of small 
account. His protectress was often sullen, 
or drunk, or awaj, ami then hour after 
hour he suffered the tortures of hunger ami 
thirst and mortal terror. Moreover, he was 
obliged now to control his tongue ; he was 
in the power of one both able and will
ing to take cruel revenges for his out-

Sin, when it is finished, bringeth forth 
all kinds uf misery, and when Sholto was 
lifted into the sunshine again he hail at least 
learned one lesson—the sum of what his sin 
had cost him. He knew then that, in order 
to gratify it, he had sacrificed thirty years 
of the best portion of his life ;he had offer - 
e«l to it his wife ami home and fortune and 
friends ami good name ; ami its wages 
had been a horror "f physical sutl" ring and 
a remorse and despair well uigh intoler-

On<* morning, as he sat faint ami weary 
in the hut sunshine, there came into liis sad 
heart a sudden memory of a lovelv Sabbath 
mowing in the old Karnagie kirk, with 
the ! irk windows all open, and the rustling 
of the leaves ami twittering of the birds 
drifting in ami mingling with the psalm ami 
minister’s voice. And God nut it ii.to his 
heart to pray, and like a humole little child, 
with tears dropping upon his feeble hands, 
lie whispered “God he merciful to me—a 
sinner—a great sinner !”

Then he heard the souml of galloping 
horses, and a large party of Government 
surveyors rode up to the cabin. They 
wanted corn and water for their horses, ami 
Sholto watched them pitching their tents 
under the big live-oaks near. Then he 
made a sudden resolve. If ever he was to 
get away from this dreadful place now was 
liis opportunity. He watched with eager 
eyes the captain of the party, a handsome 
young fellow, with a kindly face and a cheer
ful voice, and as soon as he could attract his 
attention he begged assistance.

“ I’ll troulile uaebody long, captain,” lie 
said sadly ; “ 1 only want a place tu «lie in, 
where cursing and lighting wont he the last 
o’ earth I hear.”

“Poor old man! Ours is a rough life, 
hut it is better than this, thank God, and 
you can ride in the waggon. 1 will do 
what I can fur you. What is your name ?”

“ Sholto Karnagie.”
“Of Karnagie, Fifeshire, Scotland ?”
“Yes, sir. Once so, sir.”
Then In- led him tu his own tent, and, 

having laid him upon the be«l, said solemnly 
ami tenderly.

Yes, father and son had found «'ach other, 
and ln-iiceforwanl they were together. And 
though many may allect to doubt the possi
bility of such a change, it is emphatically 
true that from that hour Sholto Karnagie 
was a changed man. I have seen him iu 
his sun's hume, a thoughtful, gentle old mar. 
whom his daughter-in-law honored, and 
for whom his grand-children eagerly 
watched.

If from this story each cannot draw his 
own lesson. 1 have no moral to offer. There 
are mysteries of life of God’s long-suffer
ing with it of which we should only think 
on our knees. For myself, the awful per
manence ami perfection of the natural world 
beside th«- mad 11 ux and struggle of human
ity would till me with terror, did I nut see 
through the darkness.

“ Hands
From out the chaos shaping man." 

and hear the voice w hich says “ Lo 1 am 
with you alwav !”—Illustrated Christian 
Weekly.

FOVH WORDS.
BY CARLE LIEMER.

On.' night a party of young men were 
congregated in an apartment of the prin
cipal tavern of a small city. Tlu-v were the 
sons of wealth and culture, and were in the 
habit of meeting here for a game of dominoes 
ami social chat, for taverns were not then the 
fruitful nests of wholesale pollution and sin 
that they are to-ilny. To-night «liscussiuu 
had dominated play, ami it was late before 
they rose tu separate.

“ Do you know our confabulation to-night 
has been un two subjects—Napoleon Bona
parte, and intemperance! ’’exclaimed Thomas 
1 laverai, “ subjects wholly disconnected ami 
antipodean.”

“ Perhaps they are not so far apart when 
sifted down,” remarked Henry Alton, who, 
though a great favorite, seldom appeared 
among his companions.

“How do you make that out?” asked 
Lawrence Carter. “ Napoleon Bonaparte
not opposed to intemperance ! The latter 
clogs the brain ami develops the animal 

u fiend too, according to your theory,
while the other is the personification of in 
tellecL steady aims and brilliant achieve.

“ Put in that way, Carter, it dues look as

if a great gulf lay between. But I tell you 
the cup of ambition that the hero of Auster
litz raised to his lijw was as intoxicating to 
his brain, and as fatal in hurling him from 
bis Jove-like eminence, as was the wine cup 
that hurried the ruin of Alexander of 
Macedon.”

“But then Napoleon was only one among 
the tew. while wine counts its victims by the 
hundred* ; ami so subtly it winds the coils 
of its power around temperate drinker# 
t hat they are unconscious of its might, until 
they are ready to drop into the maelstrom 
of de-pair. Oh, no, wine is the greater

It will never wind its coils round me in 
any such fashion !” exclaimeil Lawrence 
Carter. “1 thank my stars that I have suf
ficient strength fur a sure defence.”

“I hope you have. Carter,” said Alton, 
raising his hat from the table. “The Bible 
says,1 Wine is a mocker, strong drink is rag
ing, and whosoever is deceived thereby is not 
wise.' Goodnight!”

“ It’s a thousand pities that Alton is so 
squeamish.” said Carter. “However,” he 
a<i<led, “ We all ought to be going. Come, 
1 laverai, let’s have our parting glass.”

The two young men walked out to the 
bar, where Ci..ter called fur their usual 
brandy.

“That went down slick!’’ exclaimed a 
voice near by, and Haveral turned to meet 

j the astonished gaze of Henry Alton, who 
'stood at the door buttoning up his overcoat.

There was silence for an instant, and then 
I young Haveral Hew past him out into tin- 
cold starlit night as if lie hail been shut.

I Only four words but they struck home. He 
j I--H humiliated. “ Does Alton think 1 drink 
like an old toper, and am past redemption ? 
Let me see,” he mused, “ it is only three 

j months since 1 began, but I’ve taken three,
I ves, even four drinks a day, some days, just 
oecause Carter urged it su. I wonder why 
lie pitched upon me to go with him always. 
It is telling on us both, and I will stop now 
while 1 can. To-night lias seen the last 

I drop pa<s my lips,” and rai.-iug liis eyes to 
j heaven, lie added reverently beneath hi# 
breath, “So help me, Gu«l !”

The next morning Carter stopped a# 
! usual at the office where Haveral was read- 
• ing law. “ Come,” he said, “ come over to

i “No, old fellow. I am going to give that 
i up. I shall never taste intoxicating liquor 
again as a beverage, and you lmd better «lu

I “ What ! subscribe myself such a coward !
[ Afraid t" take a glass of brandy, lest I should 
j In come its slave ! Ni-ver! Come, come Hav
eral, don’t he such a fool.”

But sneers and entreaties were in vain. 
Haveral hated ridicule, but lie had vowed, 
and Hu who registered that vow in heaven 
helped him to keep it through a long life.

Nearly sixty years after this, a retired 
lawyer was walking in one of the largest 
cities of our Union, when he met ami ac
costed nu old hanker just entering his own 
establishment.

“ How do you do, Mr. Alton !” said the 
lawyer, extending his hand. “ Do you re
member me ?”

“ I am sorry to say that I do not, sir,” re- 
ldii-d the banker, taking the offered hand, 
“ but it must be owing to defective vision 
Your voice seems to recall some past assoct 
allons, but I can't place it.”

“ You certainly ought to know me,” said 
the other, “since yon saved my life mice.”

“Is it possible!” and the banker scrutinized 
the face more closely, but in vain.

“Du you remember Naylor’s tavern, and 
the boys who used to meet there non :;--*ixi.y

“Most certainly.”
“Then you remember Lawrence Carter 

and Thomas Hav eral—great friends fur a 
while ?”

“ Yes indeed, perfectly ; lint I ’.eft home 
about that time, ami fur many years 1 have 
heard very little uf those ol«l friends.”

“ Well, sir,” said the lawyer, “ I am 
Thomas Haveral. Lawrence Carter fell a 
victim to intemperance, ami 1 should have 
followed him to a drunkard’s grave in those 
days so far back, if I had not been aroused tu 
my peril hv four words fiom you.”

“ is it possible ! My dear uhl friend, I am 
rejoiced to see you,” said the hanker, draw
ing his friend hack into his private office, 
“ ami I am curious to hear what those four 
words were.”

The two gentlemen seated themselves in 
easy-chairs before the glowing grate, and 
Mr. Hawral gave an account of those four

words and their result His profession had 
led him into personal friendship with some 
of the greatest statesmen of our land, many 
of whom have been addicted to the wine- 
cup ; hut through the vicissitudes of a long 
life, divine strength had enabled him to 
keep the old Bible adage, “Taste not, touch

“ Poor Carter!” said Mr. Alton, musingly. 
— Illustrated Christian Weekly.

Question Corner.—No. 7.

BIBLE STUDY.

Something that may be eit her of immense 
value or comparatively worthless. Even 
the common and cheat) is made useful in 
various wavs ami so becomes important to 
us. 1 associate it with the living and the 
«lead, with beggars and kings, with false re
ligions ami true.

Some of the Bible connections are with a 
grateful vow ; a miraculous interview ; a 
great man and a small ; the house of a wise 
King ; very preen us assurances ; a curious 
dream ; a holy martyr, arid a great Apostle ; 
with the New Jerusalem, and with our Lord 
Jesus in several ways.

What is the thing ?
How is it of immense value ?
What are the uses of the common ?
How is it associated with the living and 

the dead.
How with beggars and kings ?
How with false religions ami true ?
To what Bible connections do I allude ?

BIBLE ACROSTIC.

I. Who arc the light of the world ?
■i. Who prepared his heart to seek and do

the law of the Lord ?
3. The first Hebrew lawgiver.
4. A man whom David caused to be killed 

in battle.
5. A city of Palestine.
C. A city overthrown.
7. Thu Hebrew name of a pool.
8. One of the books of the Bible.

10. One of the sons of Axel.
II. A city where Paul preached.
12. Where Christ performed a miracle.
13. A prophetess.
14. A mount where the Israelites were 

slain by the Philistines.
1 fi. Eleazer’s fat her.
Hi. One of the twelve tribes of Israel.
17. A ruler of the Jews.
The initials form words sniil by Jesus to 

one who came to him by night.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. » 
111 il LE ACROSTIC.

A-imnins.
N-icndeinus.
Obadlah.
T-ychlru*.
H-ephzlbah.

nilir.E STÜDY.
Chariot, Egypt, Pharaoh, Joseph. (Jen. xll.43 
Elijah. 2 Kings II. 11-12.
. I (-fill 2 KIii«h lx. 20.
The Ethiopian Eunuch. Acts vlil. 28-40. 
Psalm civ.
Phaeton and (he Sun, Neptune, Amphytrlto,

Venus, Mars and Juno.
Horses, peuoooks, doves, swans, sparrows and 

dolphins.
Emperors, nobles and warriors.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

Annie IX Burr and Alexander (J. Burr sent, 
answers t«i Hie «'lirlstimui Puzzle Story but 
they weie mislaid and were never aeknow- 
ledged unlit now.

An Interesting Scene.—-A native In
dian conference; recently closed in the 
following practical manner :—A deacon 
rose and said he was sad at heart when lie 
rememliered there was no chapel at Mnda- 
reepore, and lie wanted to give three rupi-cs 
to wants one. The effect was electrical. 
Preachers and deacons rose one after an
other, and promised one, two, and five 
rupees, till more than fifty had been pro
mised. No one was asked to give, No 
previous notice hail b«;«-n made. It was the 
influence of example alone that t*>us sur
prised us ami caused the stream of gener
osity to burst forth.
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I ^ .. I nary resources of the table t.o long as they j within a few days. Joyce, secretary of the

t£ be èôlccnm jtlCSSCUCfCL just, but as a dietary luxury to grace the Fenian Brotherhood in New York, boasts
festive board upon extraordinary occasions that there are over two hundred dynamite 

:—- :r— ‘ an,\ to be saved from extinction. To compel factories in the British Islands. The prison-
t ! their lieing considered in that light, legisla-j ers named above have all been committed

SATl fiDAY, APRIL 14. j tors art. jn different quarters restricting for trial, as have also Deasey and Flanigan,
. , hunters’ liberties according to the necessities arrested previously in Liverpool. Norman

' ,,f the countries for which they make laws. ' Gallagher, arrested in Glasgow on a similar 
( ,A‘ Vnless the people themselves, however, take ' charge of having explosives in his possession.

Awry gratifying degree of popular in- reasonable, prudent and foredghted views I is a brother of the other Gallagher. Aman 
tuestin the cultivation and prot ect ion of „f the subject, and act theicupon, game laws! calling himself Ansburgh, arrested in Lon- 
forests has been aroused in many paits of ,„1U8t in many cases come short of their don in connection with the dynamite terror, 
this continent during recent years, which design. was lately from America, and his capture is
has La-1 result in many cases of laws being | -— -♦------- I regarded as important. Several seizures of
jtassed to prevent needless waste «if tree» SPRING dynamite have been made in English and
and to encourage the planting ami tending ... . ‘Irish ports, and it i» believed se\enty or, , ™ ,.. . . The » n--w is melting ami running to the, 1 , . .. f the same. I lie public reqim- in manv , , . f . - :ghty men are actively engaged in the. 1 ,,i seas, and the frost is letting go its grip on , , , 3 .larters to Ik.- interested m a kindred matter , x. ... , plots to destroy property. A meeting

The snow is melting ami running to tin
,. . . -vas, and the frost is letting go its grip oi., . .•ted m a kindred matter ’ . x. plots to destroy property. A. . ... ... . . the ground. Nature is reviving, vegetation 1 , . , * ./ ...t almost, if not altogether, ns much in- . . . . . . , , of a hundred ami fifty Irishmen mspringing, and the human and other animals J

in temperate countries are, or ought to be

ist charming experiences 
; onlv hurtful as a rule,

porlance as that of forestty. Protection is] 
required, and it i- reassuring t-> notice is in 
some quarters being afforded, for tlie 
natural inhabitants of the woods, partic ularly 
the more useful kinds. The slaughter of 
these when unchecked, both for profit and 
mere sport, ha» been so indiscriminate as to 
threaten the total extinction of the more 
valuable wild fowls, the different species of
deer, and fur and fat Waring animals. This- . , , ... , ...r j. Wnehts of the quickly moderating air, which

York have declared in favtr of the 
if dynamite. The Dublin Frer.

Mr. Davitt from bisfeeling the reviving influences of spring,, , .AJuumal and Mr. Davitt îroin his prison
I have denounced the dynamite men as doing

. . . i . i v. r nr Ireland great injury. The feeling againstwho do not change their habits of life i n ,
1 the Irish in England i- deepening ns the

life 
i till)
! with tin season and who neglect io protect 
, themselves against such injurious conditions
1 as wet feet and the like. The greatest evils, , . , .. . . , , , mn the nwth of April and had passedof the season arc counterbalanced by the . .................. 1 1.

I plosive business is lieing exposed. A bill 
was introduced in the House of Commons

wic kedly short-sighted ami wasteful war 
extermination has required not onlystrin-j 
gent laws to prevent it, but the utmost 
perseverance and vigilance upon the part of 
officials an-1 game j-reservation societies to 
enforce the same. Some people seem to be 
possessed of the notion that, upon their own 
private estates or the public domains, it is 
. njust to deprive them of the privilege of
killing anv beast or bird the. may find., ,' , , * . : , . 'season whereSuch oulv respect dose seasons enjoined l-v 1

through all parliamentary stages and re
ceived the Queen's assent on the tenth, 
making it a felony to make or possess ex
plosives unlawfully, or even to contribute 
to funds for providing the same. The 
house of the Sheriff of Tralee has been blown 
up with gunpowder. In the Pluenix Park 
trials true bills have been found against Ji

are best taken advantage of in the course of 
useful exercises outdoors. Happy should 
those be now who have a bit of ground to 
beautify with flowers or make fruitful with 
food plante, and sinful those who would let 
such lie desert and a place to receive un
sightly rubbish. Now is the time, as soon

,r i Brady, Timothv Kelly, Daniel Curley»as the snow is off—and it is so in many I /, , , , ■7’ „ -
i «i,-. Patrick Delaney, James Mullett, Peterplaces, though lingering long the present |.„ .... ’. .

this is written—to begin Maroney, Joseph and Lawrence Hanloni 
Thomas Caffrcy, Tim Fagan and Fitzharris.huch only respect d-.se seasons enjoined by i ’ 'Ihomas Caffrey, Tim Fagan and Fitzharris.. , a -1 r i , , . , , gardening operations. Clear off old stalks ■” ,h,1law under the peril of being detected and . . . , , , Only a few spectators besides reporters are, ,..11 <• ,, and such inorganic incumbrances as hangedsubjected to the heavy fines usually pro- , , , , , , admitted. It is said a piece of the sheet on. . , . , ,, ,, tinware and dashed crockery, and give ,mlcl. A little reflection would convince , , ... , which a woman died of small-pox was sent, I,., c .the earth a good shaking up and open . , ... :. . .

OBITUARY.
Mr. Joseph Barnes, retired Brigadier-Gen

eral, late Surgeon-General of the Army, 
died in Washington last week.

Mr. Coffin Colken, who died in Philadel
phia last week, was one of the pioneers in 
railway construction in America.

Mr. Gilliert Wanless, one of *iic oldest 
citizens of Montreal, recently die at Lon
don, Ontario, aged seventy-two. In his 
younger nays he was an active Liberal poli
tician in England, and enjoyed the friend
ship of Lords Brougham and Macaulay and 
other distinguished public men.

Mr. Peter Cooper, the philanthropist, 
died in New Y'ork on Wednesday <-f last 
week, aged a little over ninety-two years. 
He began life as a coach-maker, serving a 
full apprenticeship, and worked his wax 
upward in different manufacturing enter
prises until he became rich. The famous 
“Cooper Institute,” which he founded, cost 
six hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and 
afterward received gifts bringing his ex
penditure upon it up to one and a 
half million dollars. Regular courses of 
instructions in social and political science 
are given in the institute at nights, free to 
all ; and it contains schools of design and of 
telegraphy for females ; reading room, pub. 
lie library and galleries of art ; collections of 
models of inventions ; a polytechnic school, 
and one of wood engraving and photography 
—all free. Two thousand pupils attended 
the night schools some years ago, and hun
dreds attend the regular industrial instruc
tions. Mr. Cooper devoted himself since 
his retirement from active business to labors 
of public benefit.

those people that the temporary sacrifice of 
opportunities to kill the useful creatures in 
question is necessary to preserve for the 
present and future generations

earth a good shaking up and open \ 
it out to lie warmed by the sun. To be I*" ,a< ^ arcourt. 
without flower or vegetable garden, or both,
i„ 111.1 lountiy, is IneicunUc. and tohi..ll™d,l,eP1"h4e,,'l«»«on»«Btloe. A fund 

i.oint of blamt-wurthi-1fur a testimonial to 1dm, being rai,ed by
ill... I .....1 XI...... ..f ................. i _

died of small-pox was sent 
Mr. Parnell is laid aside 

with sickness, and it is said he will not at-

r ... » r 1 i . . I poor ones is next in i....... ............ .......... . , „ ..., f wealth and food .uj.pl>, not to I v eee<1 h„lt, mile, their lhc Lor'1 Ma)'»r “f Dubl"‘. »">"nnled,
'o ak of intending ohje, , ,n , aul „d cl , -U, or two ago. fon, thoumml dollar,,

history or material for so-called sport, which , i•. ,, , , . ,! horticultural periodicals aliound, no one can ----- -♦-------once totally destroyed can never be restored * , ,
h, human power. " Viewed in-hi-light lb, ***} "f knüwWKe hne ,0, •=" '"j CASUALTY.

, work. In the town many people have
Mihjrrt prenent# an cxeecdmg y f„ot „f ground that they Forty.four rattle and two hor-e. were
a-pv.t, demanding the gra.e«t allr.it,-.n of ^ cuhieat, y,.t tll(,y p„t shame, fi.- -h-droyed on Hie dairy farm of Mr. .few* 
peoplr and ruler,. It may ,t-thought that m|| hlime„ lrc Halbert, Sia and a Half Station, New York,
tl.u, no need to appnhend total e.lmt- n>1|hi|[;il |]l llnd n|limd,ncc which i« h ft, The caille were of inferior bree<l, the dairy

a desert <.r a wild of weed». Some even fill w*’ °ne of the tineet in the country, and 
old barrels with mould and cause them to I the total loss is put at seventy thousand 
bloom with beauty and yield dainty and i «lollars.

Now is the j The Ende Hotel, abrick building of three 
time for everyone who can to be a co- stories, collapsed at Greenville, Texas, at

on of any useful species of brute or fowl 
for many generations yet upon this con' 
tinent, while a refuge is afforded them in the 
vast tracts yet unexplored or unappropriated, i,, , ... luscious tribute to their tables.It must be apparent, however, that those
great natural preserves will onlv prove a , . , . . , . . ,, , „ worker with reviving Nature, who is more m might of April bth. Thirteen personirefuge so long a» tliev are all hut inaccessible'. , .... h. , 6 , , , , , . , 1... , . than willing to receive help and skilful were crushed and burned in the rums,and while m that position their products , .. , '. , , iM guidance m making .he earth bring forth Two or three business turns were burnedwill not be of any considerable service to v i ,...... m * , , i beauty and substance !civilization. Trappers in the employ of i
gieat fur companies will penetrate furthei |
and further into the wilds every year, and IRISH AFFAIRS,
railways will creep closer and closer to the j Alarms of dynamite divide attention with j Three colored children were burned to 
heart of every primeval furest to hurry its the Phœnix Park murder trials. A dyna- death at Olsliury, Missouri, and two at 
nsi. unes to the world’s markets. Aside ! mite factory has been seized «Birmingham, I Shelby ville, Tennessee, the parents in both 
from those regions and their possibilities in England, and it.» manager, together with ini- cases having shut them up at home and the 
this connection, there are species of useful portant documents and apparatus and stock, houses taking fire and burning down. Very 
life peculiar t«- district» long settled which ! secured. Besides the manager, whose name ! many similar tragedies have occurred during 
are well worth preserving, and it i» very | is Whitehead, three men going by the names the present season, and too much carccan- 
desirable, for many reasons not ncec»sary to of Dalton, Norman and Gallagher have been not be exercised to keep children from 

•tatvd here, that all useful creatures arrested. Dalton’s real name is believed to danger.

j out. It is thought the disaster was caused 
by the accidental explosion of gunpowder 
in a liard ware store

should he protected in every locality where I lie O’Connor,who is well-known to the police 
they thrive. Were the supplies of game | and suspected of having been the principal 
inexhaustible, put-hunting, so-called, need jin the recent London explosion. Enough 
not l>c regarded as essentially despicable, I dynamite was packed in rubber bags in 
which sporting men affect to characterize it, j Norman’s rooms to blowup any town in 
fur indeed all legitimate killing of food j the whole country. He declared himself 
animals is for pot or pan. Yet with their an American citizen, and he had in his pos- 
iiative forest thinned and circumscribed, and session forty-five thousand dollars and a
their numbers diminishing instead of grow
ing, it is necessary that lieast and bird of 
savory fle«h should not lie treated at ordi-

lettei of credit for three thousand. The 
dynamite found in Birmingham was so de
fective that it would have exploded of itself

A terrific explosion of gunpowder oc
curred at Muircane, a small village in 
Italy, which killed forty an«l badly 
injured many other persons. Two hun
dred pounds of gu ipowder were stored 
in the cellar of a tenement house in which 
sixty workmen were «piartered. A man 
w«>nt into the cellar and lit a match, throw
ing down the stub with its little spark. In 
au instant the whole house was sent in flying 
fragments into the air, with all its inmates.

CRIME.
Three of the murderer» of the Hungarian 

Count Von Szekehely have been arrested 
and have confessed.

Mike McLaughlin and Martin Linskey, 
miners, about eighteen years of age, engaged 
in a prize fight at Dubois, Pennsylvania. In 
the sixth round they clenched and fell, 
Linskey breaking his neck and dying in
stantly.

Charles Cox, a young farmer, of Pavilion, 
New Y'ork, ran off with two thousand dol
lars his wife commissioned him to draw 
from the bank, and it was thought lie had 
been made insane by having so much money 
in his keeping.

À number of persons, some of whom 
occupied responsible positions, have been 
arrested in connection with the theft of 
fifty thousand dollars’ worth of goods from 
the Inman Pier, New Y'ork, after the recent 
fire there. Three thousand dollars’ worth 
has been recovered. Duty had not been 
paid on the stolen goods.

An Effort is Being Made to have th* 
regions between the Hudson Bay and the 
St. Lawrence River thoroughly explored 
and surveyed. Besides vast forests of val
uable timber habited by useful game, and 
lakes and rivers teeming with fish and 
based and bounded by immense mineral 
wealth, it is believed that large tracts of 
good agricultural land exist in the territory.

Many Natives ok Denmark live in 
Schleswig, Germany. The German Govern
ment insists upon these Danes performing 
military service like German subjects. This 
is considered unjust by the aliens and they 
resist it, but the Government has begun to 
expel all who persist in declining military

i
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At a Fish and Marine Exhibition in 
Tokio, Japan, recently, fifteen thousand 
varieties and other productions from sea, 
lake and river were shown.

Mr. Henry Bergh, the famous friend of 
dumb animals, was run against by a coach 
in a New York street the other day and had 
his collar bone broken

WEEK.

Mr. B. C. O. Benjamin, of Charlotte Mr. Lowell, the United States Minister
ville, Virginia, has been licensed to practise to Great Btitain, has at recent mnqueta

been assuring the people of that country of 
the friendliness of the American nation 
and its want of sympathy with dynamite
warfare.

BUSINESS AND LABOR ITEMS.
Three hundred men are out on strike 

from the Broken Iron Company mills, Brids- 
boro, Pennsylvania, against a reduction of 
eleven to twelve and a half percent in

To Filth is Attributed an Epidemic 
of small-pox in St. Louis, Missouri, in one 
of the most numerously peopled quarters, 

A Bill Has Passed in the Missouri
wages.

Jordan, Marsh & Co., Boston,for thirty, 
var. one of the largest <lry good. firm, in , L,«i‘l,ltllre or'kri"8 ,h,t ra,lw*>' 
the United Sun , an- going out of burine»,18,ve tWFn|y of “,lv*'Ke ln ,rel*ht
throwing a large number of persons out of rate8,
employment ! President Arthur has appointed the

The banking house of C. H. Coy A Co., Hon. Walter Q. Gresham, United States 
Toledo, Ohio, has failed, through a New ! Circuit Judge in Indiana, as Postmaster 
York hank not fulfilling an agreement to General in the room of the late Mr Howe, 
honor its drafts. Depositors are said to be
in no danger of lose.

The bricklayers of Chicago have ob- 
ed what they struck for—from four ti

Another Attempt to produce scenes in 
tli,1 earthly career of Our Saviour, upon the 
public stage in New York, was stopped by

law at the Albemarle county bar, being the 
first colored man who has ever applied for . 
such a license in that country.

Nearly Two Hundred Roman Catho
lics in Cincinnati have suddenly turned 
Spiritualists, after having for a time attended 
Spiritualistic exhibitions in spite ot the 
warnings and threatening* of the clergy.

Free Passes on Railways to any hut

four ill.; i hnlf dollars a dav. Over lift. ™ 10,1 injunction aued out by tile Society for 
hundred cigar mater, arc on ,trike ii. New the Reformation of .luvonile Delinquent,. 
York for higher wages. I ^ie ma,tcr was to have been brought before

The seal fishery of Newfoundland is re-1coUrt on Wednesday last 

presented as being a prodigious success this Tn e Society for the Prevention of 
year. This will 1h a great boon to the Cruelty to Children, of New York, has 
hardy i-Ianden. who depend mainly upon taken criminal proceeding against .Mr. Bar- 
the seal and cod fisheries. j num the showman, his two managers and

A Chicago company a year ago obtained i the father of two performing children, on 
three million acres in Panliandle, Texas in ,he ground that the children were made to 
return for building a State Capitol in Au-tin 1 «],. fonts likely to injure them, but it is said 
worth a million ami a half of dollars. It is I they only performed on the bicycle, 
now stated that a company in London,Eng
land, is about to buy the whole tract fori A V“T Stringent Quarantine will go 
ten million dollars. ! into effect at New Orleans, Louisiana, on

Real estate belonging to the Knickei- Mny first, against vessels from many ports

The Discussion on the Affirmation Bill, 
designed to allow memliers to affirm if they 
do not choose to swear allegiance, is likely 
to be deferred fur the present in the British 
House of Commons, on account of the. op- 

officers and employees have Wp prohibited P°!*i,ion to the measure which has been 
by the Pennsylvania Legislature. They 
have been found not only subversive of the

shown.

It is Reported from Jamaica that Queer, 
indl'pcndence of Icgiriatom, minister, «ml j Victoria in Council ha, ordered that any 
editor,, but an injustice to tile general pub- ,lll ee 0f tliollieial membera of the Jamaica 
lie that per their way. Legislative Council may pan, law, for the

Whii.b Pbemidext Arthur we, journey- colony for ruling ami taxing it without any 
ing south on his way to Kh.ri.la la-1 week,1 representative of the people being piesem 
hi, car became diwonnected from the train j Such an «trame measure under the Britiih 

i hind two mile, before the engin- j fl*K11 this day could only havehave been inand fell behind t 
eer ascertained a
ately no train was near enough in the rear j altectcd by it. home few m.nths ago, 
to produce a disaster before the car could be i W*H remembered, a strong party in the 
linked on again. island acted in a menacing manner.

about the accident. Furtun-.b.V a" exceptional state of the country 
was near enough in the rear, affected by it. Some few m.nths ago.it

bockcr Life Insurance Company now in 
liquidation, in Brooklyn, New York, is 
found by the receiver to be subject to un
paid taxes for five years, amounting to three 
hundred thousand dollars, which the Com
pany had charged as liabilities in the annual 
statement.

From all sections reports of unsatisfactory

Street Riots between Roman Catholics 
and Buddhists have occurred in Colombo, 
the capital of Ceylon, owing to the Buddhists

along the coait^from Mexico^ to Brazil, in- ^ having carried in procession a crucifix sur-

practically prevent trade with the port, in j rc,e„tr,t M an insult to their failli. The 
i|ueetion, which will 1» diverted chiefly to vere ,lj,per.ed by tr„o|« without
New York and Baltimore. The intention blood,hed, but ,omc of then, had received 
is,probably,to exclude yellow fever from the broken heads.
South the ensuing season.

The Globe Telephone Company, in 
].y the Refusal of Congress to devote corp0rated in Albany, New York, with a 

irade came in to a meeting of the Western money to complete the necessary work of ^,*1 0f lell million dollars, purposes using 
Iron Association, in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. ' removing reefe in the port of New York j iMtnimeBU by which talking can be done 
In the same city a convention of iron manu- that extensive enterprise, begun in 1866 and j uVer t)iC longest distances. It will not be 
facturera considered the wages question, and admirably conducted for the most part, will j HUri,ri,ing if a person in Boston may soon 
it is believed a reduetion in all branches of suffer serious interruption. Had the re- j lie ftbie lo bid his brother in San Francisco 
from ten to twenty percent will follow. ; quired grant been given, the work would «go0ll raorning » iu his own proper tones. 
The Amalgamated Associetion of Working- likely have been accomplished next fall, j Distance will then lend enchantm nt to the 
men also held a convention, and it is under- but as it is now left a heavy expenditure I voicc M wen as (fie view 
stood that they will fight again-t any re- j for pumping the submarine mine is entailed ! 
duction in pay. ! without any progress in the excavations be-j Idle Hands get their owners into odd

The effort to raise enough by collections ing made. (mischief sometimes. A French-Canadian

An Interesting Ocean Race took place 
! lately between two steamsh ps. On March 
second the “ Istrian

farmer bail a narrow escape from being
burned alive, by a small boy setting fire to a

to pay the debts of the Augustinian Society 
—the Roman Catholic concern that . ecently
made a disastrous failure at Lawrence, ‘ , ., ..... „ , .. T , ... I load of straw upon which he was sitting in... . , -, . . .’'second the “Istrian,” of the Lcland line, ... . . , . , . • ru * •Massachusetts—has fallen through. It is . . , , T. , . . . i Quebec. A doctor from a town in Ontario, . , started from Liverpool for Boston, and ant , . . ... ,...claimed the Society has assets above its debts,1. . .. , . , .. „ „ . . amused himself in a Toronto railway station. . . ’ hour behind her left the “ Kansas,” of the . ... , ... , ,, ,luit on the other hand it is said that if the i . .. .. by peltingla<lies with orange peel,and,before, , . ...Warren line, for the same destination. \ .... .. , „ .property is sold under law depositors will , , .. . he left the citv, he paid twenty dollars into1 1 . • , , i During the whole passage the two steamers , „ ,, . , , . ,—""i" «»"> ««Ararat - f «1- y • , , , , ,, . the Police Court for his unmanly sport.never lost sight of each other, and frequent-,

ly exchanged positions, one leading one day !.. ,, P 0 . .. .• , , , Herr Most, the European Socialist, now
and the other the next. On April third the
race of three thousand miles ended, the 

, “Istrian” reaching dock in Charlestown sub
urb at one o'clock in the afternoon, and the 
“Kansas” following suit in East Boston 
at two o’clock.

in the United States, proposes to organize 
all in America who entertain or sympathize 
with Socialist principles into one grand 
society, with headquarters in Chicago. At 
a meeting in Philadelphia he said that the

rcarcely realize five percent. One of the 
priests in charge says the debts will be paid 
*n full, though it will take many years.

At a recent meeting the Wyoming Stock 
Grower»’ Association ascertained that two 
hundred and twenty thousand of its beef 
cattle were inspected last year, an increase 
of fifty-two thousand over the previous
year. About a thousand head hail been killed ; l"v ° V,UVB’ I time was now ripe for a revolution in be-
on the track of the Union Pacific.Railway. ! The Governor’s Message to the Mexi-1 half of Communism, which would soon 
Herds of breeding cattle were celling twenty- 0:111 Legislature announces the settlement reign over both Europe and America. Hi 
five percent higher than the previous year- [ the boundary difficulty with Guatemala declared that the Czar of Russia would not 
Thirty millions of English and Scotch |aild peaceful relations subsisting with all be crowned, and he spoke approvingly of 
capital had been invested in the business nations. He considered the commercial ! the work of Irish dynamite skirmishers, 
during the year.

A quiet feeding in trade circles is the 
general report from all quarters for last 
week. Wheat prospects are encouraging, 
cotton has declined under large receipts, 
iron is dull and unchanged, coal has slightly 
bettered and ocean freights are very dull.
The number of failures in the United States 
was one hundred and ninety, twenty more 
than in the prec£ding week and seventy- 
one more than in the corresponding week 
last year. Canada had twenty-fonr fail
ures, a decrease against the preceding week 
of sixteen.

treaty with the United States, which was to 
be submitted to the Senate for ratification, Relief Tickets entitling holders t<; 
as one beneficial to both countries. The ' aid from the Society for Improving the 
Treasury receipts for the first half of the Condition of the Poor, in Brooklyn, New
present fiscal year had improved by a 
million dollars over the same half of the 
previous year. Si. ie the railway com
panies had ceased drawing all their money 
from abroad money had become scarcer; 
interest advanced and orders for foreign 
goods decreased, yet the development of 
national industries had increased. Prudence 
and economy were recommended in the 
message.

York, are found to have been scattered 
about much too freely by city missionaries, 
etc., who judged wrong as to deserving sub- 
jects in many cases. The Society is about 
to start a loan department, where poor 
people may borrow small sums upon giving 
security, a class of relief that has succeeded 
well in England. Over twelve thousand 
persons were assisted by the Society during 
the month of February last.

A Great Trial of Nihilists began in St. 
Petersburg, Russia, this week. The trial of 
twenty-six persons begins to-day at Odessa. 
Remarkable precautions are being taken to 
circumvent the evil plans of the Nihilists, 
against the coronation of the Czar. Forty 
thousand militiamen promoted to the re
gular army will act as special constables in 
citizens’ clothes, mingling with the crowds 
and ready to act together against dist urbers. 
One policeman will be appointed to watch 
each house and be responsible for the con
duct of its inhabitants during the coronation 
ceremonies. Notwithstanding these extra
ordinary preparations for emergencies, how
ever, it is believed the coronation will be 
postponed beyond the month of May.

Seven Americans were arrested in 
Panama charged with robbing the railway, 
and they have sent a letter to a New Y ork 
paper, complaining they had been kept in a 
filthy prison nearly three months, and ap
pealed iu vain for a trial, at which they 
assert they can prove their innocence. The 
American Consul was working with good 
prospect at last accounts to secure a trial 
for the prisoners. Mr. Charles De Lesseps,, 
son of the eminent engineer, has arrived in 
New York from Panama, and says seven 
thousand men arc working on the canal. 
Another account represent* thousands of 
men as waiting for work aloi g the canal 
route, who, having access to liquor and 
deadly weapons, maintain a reign of terror.

The British Budget submitted to the 
House of Communs the other day by Mr. 
Childers show» a very satisfactory state of 
the national finances. Eighty-nine and odd 
million pounds was the revenue for the 
year ending with March, and the expendi
ture was ninety-eight thousand pounds less. 
This surplus is a fine exhibit in view of the 
facts that the revenue lust half a million 
pounds through a decrease in the consump
tion of spirits and that nearly four million 
pounds had been spent in settling the ex
penses of the Egyptian war. Tlis national 
debt had been reduced during the year by 
over seven mu lion pounds, aud a reduction, 
of eight millions was anticipated the ensuing 
year. About eighty-six million pounds is 
the estimated expenditure for this year, and 
above eight y-eight millions the revenue. A 
considerable reduction in certain direct 
taxes is recommended.
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RALPH VINCENT’S FIRST PATIENT, bright sunlight, free os the air aha breathed, i
n i 1. v;„i,„i i I. You think it strange that the wonderfulKaii-ii x mcent bad just returned home . .. . nrliter au âlwi-ncv ,.f titre- vi-at-, iluiiny which hk-cl-ck lit.tick. furl h ,,ur mmute, an.l 

time hr liadeimiiilpti'il lie . "U.-ye cuur»v,” '"’l >-*» Ju”1 " reyuhtli
« tie ,.|,ra,e ere, llimijli nit a. the major- rule wttl, the m.elhand «1 dt»tpa tun

f 1 h , ri , ,i • ,,, , , laid lii-nvi v upon it as when nothing Inn-,lty ut vuliege liux- tun'li their course, l.ut , , . • , 1 . , r ,, .,v ,_• r 1 „.v *ii,oi i i I,-, i , , .1 'lered its strokes to and fro. You think ita» a lew ilo, who dig ainl delve deco in the ... . ,mine, vf uienee and litem,nte, u,.l -t.-re -tmnne IhW the -oft , .lltuj.led lt.nl» ate 
awav ,-re,inn- jewel, that .hall ,,,avkleand ,of ,arl>' «»“•••* ‘h".uMl
•bine till, gtatel light an,I l,nnly thrunglt- f«" |,nt>,tllunaevee when

,1. - , i:,. i, i i* loi, , en.■a.weil in a net-work of steel liraces, wliae-.■nit tin ir alter lives, Uravelv lie ha t met. , , ,i „i „„ i ,, „ , , ... , hones, and laces, and when the latter are iit,at lad ri,,.,: in 1,,‘s |!ati,«ty, atl-i'iü- l.a.l - tiglnly tha, «II the dvlicale and
, Inline will........evilt.sl idea- , f hi- " nil. -rf«l -ha,nl 1,0 tender, ynuth-
Inly l„ mankind, and a «r.a, lunging in hi- r" l"'m V ‘'r"*W

heart to do ...I,n thing !.. henetit ,ïd, tv : -,d-t. tint,I the, he., lungs and heart a,..
and he -ighe.l a- h. ....... huw ruallv .... <*,. «“Î* l> d'^tire . «,g.,„.
limited hi. knowledge i,.v. a.......nTenvil 11'”"“"t are ,.„i.li?l, their wInch ,-to
with what aine,I l r him lean,! A. '"‘l’ ether, m In-tr w„rk : and yet ...» 
he ptuod by the window muring tin,,, the 11 ' «‘"“I* «“• ?<;•*»« l-k
doer uf Id. room u|«ue,l «.file, and he   .......».-ml"i. In «»" and ..th„a A
-jirang will, toy meet and fold ,„ hi. f!" " “,,"ni "*• " 5 ' ' .
.mu. lit. darling -i-l, r flam, wh mi he had "rung , many year, t,, eume ; l-t many of 
l.e. „ .emtaled-u lung; but he looked with l"-htun.ma„atle,l widen, berume
-un.lire lit  the ™1e, delicate girl who «“Jhete, «ni rau,u„t to Ilnur
«tuoil lefure him. ,.If.,,ring. Ilnur weak and ,l,.ordered „a-

“Whv, Nellie, what i. the matter I" he lu!T«„ „ , , , .. ,, ,
mid. .'Have loula-eu ill, .ml did not let 'O,,;. IUl|,h, 1 never thought of it ", 

Vnnw ii <" ;,llls M‘t before. 1 really «lu nut enjoy tins
“No, h,l have not he,-,, ill, , irnund of gayeiv. and If,;,,,, ...........Ip me

have not been really well for time." l"1tk 'V Ireednm and toy,of the 
.he .aid. a- .he laid her head languidly upon uM 1 w,“ W , mJ,8l,lf "f 
hUehoulder. " any ,.re.m,,l„,n you rt-ry oiler. '

"Now, my dear ,i»ter, there i. .«rely »me .. .T,l*t1 “ epukett like my brave 1,1,1e 
anse for tl,i., and a. the wi.e have Nel1' 'mw 1 ,e I're-rrtpUon. Ftr-1. 
eel, lit to be-towup,,,, yearhumhlehrothe, you'nuetdiwnnl entirely the ".eofacomet. 

the till, ,.f >1.11.. i„l, -hall be the lir-l V iv'"lw,u"'l> l"':W l,r“‘
,«tient, and give a .tin l account nfvour- drilling, atnl nuke a neat h'"„g war.1, w.th 

M I ■small light whalebones, il necessary, but be
V Then followed a kin,I catecki.m in regard v<7 c,ruful. f." !‘ ,lui‘e
„ her life . in,. 1, el. ft lnr, a, nl a. he Ward •»* tnlmg-lml.t ready, a.,,1 we w.ll

flu -f.rv f la-hiunable ,li-ipatio„, oft,all,, awa-V «At l- morning breeze for a gallop 
lull.,Ire'-parti,-, ,v..i„ which hi, v.omg ;,r« "'V *■• "" .« 1 ,"'U' »"•> «A.
rider had luinghri,.....look of ,„rpri,e lefi :u‘,l «kale ; w-e w,l bathe ,n.the w-afer,
hi , face, audom of pain and an „o> nine took f 1 : "" w,.l.l'1™ », dru.k „ aU the
il- place, and he -ai.\ ' fieri, a,r and .nnllghl we can bnldmg del,-

,/v ii, !.. l, , , , i • ,, mi, I .nice lo Dnine rnshion, sftvt-wln-ulieruiicrees.>< lliv, 1 am ui.-a iiiuinlvil in x ou. lliel - , , V, , r . . ,voim iile with our health and comfort. And

The first effect of alcohol on the mind isl “This form of cunpact was adopted by 
to unbalance it. I vote, and every teacher is requested to sign

How is the mind unbalanced by alcohol ? and return the same to the superintendent 
l$y irritation, ami thus exciting some nor-, or secretary of the school within one week, 

tioiis of the brain to great and unhealthy ns the election of teachers will take placent 
activity. the next church meeting. It is hoped no

\\ hat portions of the brain are thus, usu- une xxill flunk that more than is absolutely 
ally, first irritated ami excited ( j necessary is required, nor, indeed, more

Those portions ..f the brain are first irii- than will be gladly done. The word which 
t ft ted and excited xxhich lie in the lower we tench tells us that it is required that a 
part of the head, although the coverings of steward “be faithful.” Souls to be led to 
tin- brain become highlx irritated also. Christ ami trained for service are committed 

\\ by are these portions soonest irritated , to our cate. Let us be careful lest while we 
and excited. I are “ busy here and there” they he gone.

llecau <u‘ here the veins are largest and the The example of the master is set before us, 
blood finds its readiest ami complet -t flow. | and wo are exhorted to “considerhim,” that

What part of the mind has its seat in tliii 
lower part of the brain I

• be not “weary and faint.’
Surely no one can sav that a Sundav-

Thea|ipetites and passions, which need to school ought to be frej from a sense of
be kept in perpetual restraint.

What i- the common effect of this unna
tural excitement I

The common Ifvct of this unnatural ex
citement is vicious -^cesses of all kinds— 
sensuality, had temper, quarrelling, lighting, 
cruelty, murder.

If drinking alcohol becomes a confirmed 
habit, what is its next effect upon the miml/

It impairs it, weakens it, makes it both 
unwilling and unfit for work, and takes from 
it the power to do its best.

What is the filial effect of the continued 
and increasing drinking of alcohol on the

The continued and immoderate drinking 
of alcohol impairs the mind hopelessly and 
for ever, ami the poor druukard often be
comes a mindless animal.

What,then, is the general effect of alcohol

ibliga'iun to do all that this form of pledge 
requires.—S. S. Times.

.tiler girls have grown up in the round of ........................ .....
fn-liinuBii-l gavviv. ami l,,vo marri.ri fari,- 1,111 ~e rosj-riuri. coy...
iuualrlv niL'U. and an- vvyii now, though y=t '“V*" ' o ' ^
, .ling, fa.lv,1 l.ut ton flwiv. Ittr.:-1 «!,,! .wv,-t,-t atnuttg tl"-„,

- • tnvil lu.ar- littlv f- ; I,' things «id , » - wtll „u full,,.- Ilalnl, and N.-llt.
•vh.-„ 1 Ml 1...... ,1 tti., maiden >‘7 d-V raml-lu- ; -t.U «--have a cunu.,ty

lint, • it— i-n-i,' a-1«r; "t,1- i,r--"i;   
I von, Svm,, that - w- w,ll «i.tt tin n, alt. , t a,- ,;f thm- 

. I . .. ..... ........ v Xe®»- Hftlpli is an e-tabh-hed physician tu

girl of eighteen, with eyesI, U-o j-lainly tin- ,la,k , an.l luvmgto Him a,Ivaleartua,,,
• i. ,,, ... it*, i. , iv erv for help from the poorest of her bus-

could be found than my litt
I called her. And 1 tell xou, *ivmv, uuit ,, , . . . , ■,lia- U,-„e muvl, t„ h«f,, me in my ff»"- H»l|d. l. M. ».lnM,-M |*jr 
hard wurk, it a, htight and ,-tfuf. hu own ,-wt, ; he ha-.named a gtltal »t„l 
Un, what ,i„ ! lin,l on ,„v return In,me ! I ""'l1, ,la' ,v' who1 ,s l /V"'} "'I ?"
A 1 all, -I,-inter girl of eighteen, with eye- u«k to tie cruel yoke nl fari,ton, and t- 
•hat show only
■iivies, with clive..., ........  ................. . ,,
tieial rusi 'bli.oin, li]is pale and spiritless band s j'atienti
„„1 a 1-ruW n.K-.i-ly lined j„,t a lil.l, with 11 w« >'l"'“ " 0 j"*”»**- >'* ,?

j * very near her brother s house j, we sliall see
"“Oh, do not -A, anything mon-, Ral,,h. ' Ser’Hittinjt to and fro ; and allhough but a 

A deydcable tiiclure volt make uf tu, aurJlv. Irw "''V!1 h.,1v,l l'"">'d -mœ tin
Am flu blame that t cun„l retain tin- '-«{w Up-m* rimikhd uimn her brow, 
freahn, - an-1 In .till, uf my votinggirllmodf t«nh.' r “"W
Snrelv 1 t.-g, , Un i, !--a'. nmeha-ym, van, ff,c!,,.IS «” ''"ri" '1. w«rk' '* ”n ,ter ef
l.ut l'eannut In-In it." " ll"; ‘'W1)) .d‘'lU,rP h."r te.1* ‘he l,m*1

Pa-i„g hi. arm tenderly around the hu l-ariural work l uder tin
it-x-i-likv wai.-t In -ai-l . .l,-,,-nn, „m of ,denti of fre. , atr .nnhgbt

“Nelli--, ,,,,-,,,-mg when tin -e beautiful »*«« Wlthful exert,.,;, .he ha. Uomomed 
ever-gr,. .. tree, were young and tender, We "lto wlm' " r «rlT W1 """l d»» l’,ro™V" 
I,ml etn-in 1- d and eoyired ,î,e„, will, a net- " -* b"'"1"1 md Inmnuful womanhood. Sin
work ..f ........ where would now be their I "fl: ,***' ,l"" ”«« “»™detn
ln-antilul 1,ranci,ei and well ..runorliouvd i ,U1l,’j *..ral,.,lU?1 mcremtmg practice an-l 
limi>H ?” popularity, it all Ins patients improve as

" I gin -, they would I.- eitlu-r d.a.l, ,„ ,nl,i'1'.v l,i"l"r hb ‘"I»”*"’ 1lir:1
a very cri-,t. ,,1War......-a„l ""•« thrm-year, ago."-V„. iMUta,,

Nellie, laugliing, |,« ehmutiiyKal Journal.
“Orsupposing you should gather uni- of, — ♦-------

the hardiest uf those lovely blossoms, and . lx,rv „tn, .,
liold it lightly ill your handful une d.iv, ;U01 S ANDm™,JS,âw1ïEMPERA2ÎC1
du y..11 think that at night it would lift | rh.X T-tiUOK.
it- head a.s proudly and as brilliantly as j BY ». l. reade.

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR
RENT LESSONS.

(From PdovheVs Select Notes.)

April 22.—Acts 9 : 19-31.
ILLUSTRATIVE.

I. “ Letting down Paul in a basket.” As 
1 stood with a friend, says a recent traveller, 
who resided at Damascus, looking at the 
place referred to, a couple of men came to 
the ton of the wall with a broad flat basket 
full ot rubbish, which they emptied over the 
wall. Such a basket, said my friend, the 
people use here fur almost e»reiy sort uf 

. . .. i thing. If they are digging a well, and wish
on the immortal and godlike part of man / ; t„ 8end a man down into it, they put him 

The general effect of alcohol on the mind, i j„tn such a basket ; and that .hose wlio aided 
the immortal and godlike part of man, is in- Paul’s escape should have used such a basket 
jurions alxvays when used at all ; injurious j fur the purpose, was entirely natural ae- 
grvatly when used habitually ; injurious tu iconliiig to the present custom of the country, 
min when llie drinking habit i< fixed, the [ Pilgrims are admitted into the monastery 
will paralyzed, and the insatiate appetite j at Mount Sinai in a similar manner.—Prof. 
made supreme. . Hackttt.

And what dues all this mean î II. Note God’s various ways of convert
it means not only the lossuf the life which , j,,g men : The eunuch, Paul, the gaoler, the 

ends here, but the loss uf the life which centurion ; and Luther, Bunyan, Baxter, 
never ends III. God’s transformations are marvellous:

V\ here i« the only safety? The soil into beautiful flowers; charcoal
The only safety is, in letting it wholly j iftto the diamond ; the most glowing colors

ftl°i>f. ___________ | from petroleum ; the most delicious odors
1 from the parings of hotses’ hoofs and the 

PLEDGING TEACHERS. | refuse uf the street
The day has gone by when a Sunday- practical.

school teacher could look upon Sunday-1 p Vera. 19-22. The signs of a new heart, 
school teaching as a matter of minor im-jas tdiown by Paul. (1) Choosing Christ’s 
portance t«> lu1 attended to if convenient, Sl.wauls as companions; (2) telling others 
and to be -lighted xvlun other things xvere about Christ ; (31 seeking in solitude to 
Im.ie tempting. It is now # understood that know mure of Christ; i4 suffering for 
a Sunday-school teacher is in a certain sense I (Jlnist’s sake. Can these signs be seen in 
a pastor, and that the pastor must be in hi- lls p--Stuck.
plat e on Sunday, either personally or by an ± Â- -ùlm as we know Christ we should 
approved substitute ; ami that lie must be begin to tell others what a Saviour we have 
there well prepared for his special work and - 
prow failli ful in it. A pledge to preparation, 
to punctuality, ami to faithfulness, is now 
implied in the very acceptance uf the post 
of a Sunday-school teacher.

There are Sunday-schools which formally 
install their teachers into office There are 
other» which require of them the formal 
signing of a pledge to fidelity. Whether 
there be any form of pledge or not, the 
teachers arc morally bound to be faithful; 
and this fact ought not to ho lost sight of 
by them. The failure of a teacher to lie 

! faithful gives sufficient ground for the re
moval of that teacher; and to make the 

5 hounds of faithfulness more apparent, there 
is a gain in some form of pledge or agree- j 
ment on the teache

(National Temperance Society, New York.)
“Why, Ralph, what an absurd question.

You know tint 1 could not p;. - it in mx lesson x.—alcohol and the human 
hand for one hounwithuut its withering ami brain.—Continued.
dying' from the heat ami pressure of my] What is the distinctive office of the brain? 
palm.” i The brain is the organ of the mind.

" Equally absurd, no doubt, would you What is the mind ? 
think me, if I should walk tu yonder cluck, The mind i- that part of us which thinks, 
and grasp its pendulum firmly in my hand, and rear is, ami feels, 
and hold it -till, then wonder why the clock | How may the mind be further described ? 
• litl not tick forth the minutes as when left1 The miml is the highest ami noblest part 
to its own devices. Yet, Nellie, von do of man, that which distinguishes us from, 
think it strange that a bright, healthy, and elevates us above the brutes, and in 
blooming young girl should be -hut up in a which is our special likeness to our Creator, 
hot-bed uf luxury, should be constantly iGod.
deprived of her natural rest, diould eat late What is the greatest calamity that can be- 
-uppers, should dance in heated ball-rooms, fall a human being ?
ur read light, trashy novels until the small The greatest calamity that can befall a 
hours of early muni, and should confine human being is, to have the mind unbalanced 
herself in darkened rooms fur fear of getting ..v impaired, or destroyed, 
sun-browned and coarse, and yet should nut What i- the first effect of alcohol on the 
be just as bright and gay as when out in the i mind ?

3. God prepares us for his wotk : (1) By 
working ; (2) by study and communion with 
God ; (3) by trials ; (4) by intercourse with 
other Christians.

4. Vcr. 23. Earnestness and power on the 
part of Christians often awaken opposition 
in the hearts uf the wicked.

5. Ver. 25. Uod saves his servants, not 
always by miracles, but usually by ordinary 
human means.

0. Ver. 20. How hard it is to believe in 
the reality of God’s wonderful changes of 
men’s character.

7. Ver. 29. Wherever we are we should 
he about our Master’s business.

8. Ver. 29 and chap. 22 : 18 God’s com-
„ . , manda and his providences often lead the

An illustration ul the form of pledge! same wflv.
--inetiiue- eiit|-l-y,-,l it, nood«--boolsie lien- | ,, Ver. til. Ite«t 1» not quilting the Inlay
with jjiveiq as recently adopted m a Baptist cnivCr ; rest is the fitting of self to its sphere.

— John Ihpitjht,
Jo. Churches are built up: (1) By holy 

living ; and (2) by the abiding presence of 
the lloly Spirit.

11. The two reeds of our churches : (1) 
To he edified ; (2) to be multiplied.

school in Boston
TEACIlEll’s PLEDGE

Believing that our work In the Stmtluy-

lug mill our most unit ring 
re-iumslhle for the instruction of my elan* 
every Hu inlay, mill I Hip llrst of July next. II 
nnv-Hiirlly absent 1 .vlll «end a substitute, Il 
possible; ur. If nimble lo do ibis, will notify the 
superintendent. A failure to do ibis for two., 
eoiiHtcuilve Sundays shall lie considered eqtilv- tlie young ’onvert. 
aient to my rcsluutitlon of the office. ** " ' ‘

J nuree lo nUend the teachers' meeilnas. 
unless^ prevented by circumstances beyond

The pledge in this instance expires bv 
limitation on the first uf July. We presume 
that the intention is to have it renewed at 
that time, if it is then deemed desirable by 
butli school and teacher.

In sending this form of pledge to his 
teachers, the superintendent wisely said, in 
his circular letter :

SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS.
Wc have here some excellent helps for 
e young convert. We see him : (1)

Beginning to work fur Christ, vers. 19-21. 
When they should begin. What they
should do. ,QX T--------5—'4----- ‘v —*
22, :
retirement ; 
with other Christians. (3) Enduring trials 
vers. 23-25. (4) At home, vers. 20-30. The 
most difficult and needful Christian duties 
are at home. (5) At rest, ver. 31. What is 
rest ? What two things all Christians need / 
The effects ?

1 lieu lliuy MIUIIIU uuyiu. 11 swe III VJ
liould do. (2) Increasing in strength, vers. 
2, 23. (a) By working ; (?-) by study and 
etirement ; (e) by trials ; Id) by communion
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MOHAMMED TEWFIK, KHEDIVE OF EGYPT.

THE KHEDIVE OF EGYPT 
AND HIS WIFE.,

BY REV. GEORGE C. SEIBERT, 
PH. D.

Of all men in high position no 
one perhaps had during the last 
year to go through greater 
troubles and trials than the pres
ent ruler of Egypt, Tewfik Pasha, 
the son of Ismail Pasha. Under 
peculiar circumstances Tewfik 
ascended the throne when his 
father Ismail, who, in his desire to 
promote the civilization and wel
fare of Egypt, had burdened the 
country with an immense debt 
s nee 1863, was compelled to re
sign in 1879, and to leave the 
country. The state was bank
rupt, the interest on the national 
debt could not be paid. England 
and France appointed commis
sioners, who were to control the 
finances of the country, and to see 
that the creditors would get all 
money due to them. The young 
Khedive limited the expenses of 
his court in every respect, and 
tried his best to save the credit of 
the country. A military party, 
headed by Arabi Pasha, rose, 
gained power and influence, and 
abused the Khedive. He deposed 
Arabi, but was compelled by the 
Mohammedan ulemas (priests) 
and the officers of the army to 
restore him. We do not tell the 
rest : it is still fresh in our memory, 
that Arabi rose in open rebellion, 
that he had the Khedive deposed

by a council of the Notables at 
Cairo, that he caused the British 
to bombard Alexandria, and that 
he even threatened the life of the 
Khedive, who was only saved by 
the intervention of General Stoue 
and other American officers.

In the midst of all these fearful 
trials and tribulations, the Khe
dive Tewfik had one true and 
faithful friend who stood by him, 
comforting, encouraging, support
ing him in the dark hours through 
which he had to pass, sharing his 
afflictions, and by doingso lighten
ing their burden. This friend was 
fiis noble and faithful wife.

Princess Emineh is of noble 
descent ; her mother was the 
daughter of a Padishah (Sultan); 
her father was a son of Abbas, 
who from 1848 to 1854 had been 
ruler of Egypt, and had been 
assassinated in the night from the 
12th to the 13th of July, 1854, at 
Venha • el - Haseel. Abbas wasj 
succeeded first by Said Pasha, his 
uncle (1854-1863', and then bv| 
Ismail Pasha, his cousin the 
father of Tewfik. Princess Em
ineh is therefore a near relative of 
her husband. She knew him 
from early childhood, and was his j 
love when he, who was born in 
1852, was still a boy.

No wonder that the young 
prince fell in love with Princess 
Emineh, for she is not only a 
great beauty, but also an intelli
gent and virtuous lady. She is 
fond of study, and speaks English

and French fluently. She does 
not smoke, neither does she in-1 
dulge, as Mohammedan ladies 
generally do, in wearing costly ‘ 
apparel, or in dainties and con
fectionery, which are detrimental 
to health. She is said to quote 
the word of Shakespeare,

“ Why so large cost, having eo short a 

Dust thou upon thy failing mant-ion

and to follow the rule,
“ Be poor without, increase thy inward

Her husband has raised himself 
above the contemptible custom of 
taking several wives. Emineh is 
his only wife, and she. is a true 
and loving and faithful wife to 
him. She was married to Prince 
Tewfik in 1873, and has ever 
since exercised a very beneficial 
influence over her husband. They 
have four handsome and healthy 
children, two sons, Abbas anil 
Mohammed Ali, and two younger 
daughters. She is to her children 
a faithf ul and loving mother. To 
her, as to the Roman Cornelia, 
they are her jewels. She takes 
good care of them herself, and 
keeps for them English nurses and 
teachers.

Princess Emineh is of prepos
sessing appearance. She is ex
ceedingly handsome, a stately, 
well-built figure, and noble bear
ing with a high intellectual fore
head, rich brown hair, large dark 
eyes, finely cut noble features and 
a white color of the skin. She is 
a princess in her appearance and 
even in her manners and whole 
bearing. She dresses like a 
European lady. To her husband 
she is attached by true affection, 
which he reciprocates fully. 
When in the dark hours of the 
war she was advised to leave her 
husband, she stood by him and 
when the British before they bom
barded Alexandria, offered to the 
Khedive and his family one of 
their ships as a place of refuge, 
she insisted that they should 
remain in the doomed city and

rather perish with it, and her 
advice prevailed.—IUus. Chris 
Weekly.

A TRUE STORY.
One day in October Willie and I 

thought we would go chestnutting, 
so we took our baskets and started 
for the woods.

Behind our house, beyond the 
pasture where the cows—Lily, 
Violet, Ruse, Clover, and Harebell 
—were feeding, there is a grove 
of chestnut-trees, and the ground 
was covered with the brown shiny 
nuts ; for there had been a heavy 
frost the night before, and, you 
know, it takes a good white frost 
to crack open the hard pi ickly burs.

We went to work at once, and 
soon our baskets began to feel 
heavy. Then, when we heard a 
noise overhead, we looked up, 
and there, in a big tree, were two 
little chipmunks scolding away at 
us, and saying,in squirrel language. 
“ Look at those two selfish people ! 
They’re taking all our nuts.

But, after watching us for a 
while, they saw that we were not 
smart ( <.ough to get all the nuts ; 
so they began to feel happier, and 
to chase each other up and down 
the tree, and along the ground to
ward us. The one that was being 
chased was so excited that I sup
pose he took me for a tree, for he 
ran right up to my shoulder, went 
round my neck twice, and at last 
stopped on my hands, which were 

| clasped together.
I There he stayed fora full min
ute, looking at me with his bright 
black eyes, as much as to say, 
Why ! if this isn’t fun, I thought 
I was running up a tree, and, in
stead of that, here I am in the 
hands of one of those giants who 
steal our nuts. I wonder if tbe 
monster will hurt me ; ”

Then, I suppose, I moved my 
hands, for down he jumped, and 
ran pell-mell up a tree, and into 
his hole; and that was the last 
we saw of our friend the chip
munk.—Nursery.

PRINCESS EMINEH, WIFE OF THE KHEDIVE.
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COMMERCI A L.

Montreal, April lltli, 1883.

The grain market i> in as utterly unsatis
factory a state a- it wa< last week. The 
changes that have taken place being 
nominal. We quote Canada White Win
ter 81.Id to $1.14; Canada Red $|,]f> to 

; Canada Spring, $1.14 to $1.15. IVas, 
95c per6(5 llis. Barley, tiiicto 70c per bush- 

65c to 70c perlive

A GLURlOl'S SHOUT OF TIUUM I'll. ; "beers)--stand fast to your colors, „r rath, r The Socialist Conorbrs in Copenhagen, 
I your color. I have never been ashamed of I Denmark, was dissolved by the prefect of 

The following is the report of the speech ^ teetotalism fur 46 years. There is nut a police with the king's sanction. Several
of the Mayor of St. Ives at the Mayors' i town in my native county but in its streets, ' members of the German parliament who
meeting in the London Guildhall, referred "ben lllv synagogues had been closed attended were arrested at Kiel on their way
to in Another Column - lto fair,’1 in, iu. «A-K. L

amongst its fishermen ami its miners, mv 
The Mayor of St Ives, in Cornwall, said : voice has been heard, and I have denounced 

When the seven bishops were imprisoned i the trallie in uni..easured terms. 1 have 
in yonder tower it was said by one of our, been hissed at and pelted, and have hail 
poets— ! guns pointed at me—but what of that i

And shall Trelawney die? ] (Cheers ) If a teetotal advocate can’t live
Then iwenty thousand Coriilshmeu down that, lie is nut worth anything,

snail know the reason why. , livers) He must he able to stand powder
And if the Sunday Closing Bill for Corn- and shut and lire, fur we are engaged in n Aprlly lwo ,

in a glorious warfare, and|

home hut almost immediately released.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

Ail. Oats, 39c to 40c.

Flour.—Tin- market is some ten cents a1 wall lie not passed, then 200,000 Cornish-! mortal combat, 
barrel weaker all round this week, than last men will know the reason why. (Cheers.) j we shall win. We shall wave the flag of 1 
This has not increased business very materi- 1 do not hesitate to tell this London assem- ; victory on the turret of the foe, and by

(fV»m fFfttmlnttrr QueiUon Book.)

drop in foreign markets, this market nut luiuuly and contempt and scorn by the im- i» fallen, is fallen to rise no more.” (f.uud
being brisk enough to fix a priex a price. We quote: ; in-rial "Parliament "of England. (Cheers), appl 
Superior Extra, $4.*5 ; Extra Superfine, l We will not only knock at St. Stephen's 
$4.70 to $4.75; Fancy, nominal; Spring; but wr will form a grand procession 

e, $4.40 from the far west, ami come up

LHH8UN IV.
[Acts#: 19-IL

8AVL PREACHING CHRlhT,
Commit to Memory vs. 20-22,

(Reviled Version )
1 xml tie took food and was strengthened, in 

And he was certain days with the disciples 
which were at Damascus. And straightway 

' In the synagogues he proclaimed Jesus, that 
; lie Is the .sou of God Andall iliat heard him -I 
I were aniaz- d, and said, Is not this he that lit«i il nmtu. u. nuu ......

Nm 1UH1KIXU TO UK tH* PBOTBt'TUR of SExtra, $4.65 to $4.7"; Superfine,
Strong Bakers’, Canailian, $5.15 to $5.25.1 and demand that the traffic in intoxicating j Not Desiring luie UBlllc. ... ............................ — .
•lo, American, $0.25 to $(1.75; Fine, $3.95 drinks shall d-a.se upon the Lord's the Congo River regions in Central Africa, this Intent, that he might bring them bound 
to 81""; Middlings, $3.75 t„ $3>o ; Day. ,l.„ud cheers.) tin- various mauis ! on account of the conviction that ils pro- in Mun nB Slfound£!n!5
Poliants, $3.ô"; Ontario bags, medium.$2.35 j traies here have told you about the evil of tectorate must ultimately develop into an- Jews wblcli dwelt at Damascus, proving that 
lu |2.4" ; ,1 S|.rir,k. Extra, *2.25 t„ <i.:tu : -trultg drink, but 1 annul toll you luuvli \ ntxetiuti, tin- Biitiuli cl ivnniiueut lm,l UiUUUuUlirtmnuirt, it,. »

"12.2" ; City Bags, alunit it in the borough in which 1 reside, disposed to recognize the claims of 1 urtugal JtWH took council tugeiher to kill him ; but ID
In l<is we began the struggle against the t« the terri to rv lying north of the mouth of their plot became known to Saul And theyn... . n .■ .1 .. .. i". ‘ .1, i .n . .................. wHKdu.i Hu* «fates also duv and night that

do, Superfine, $2.15 to $: 
delivered, $3.10.

M k.a! >. I im hanged ; oatmeal. 8 - -'■» to ; pj^ui^tion of 7.«xmi people," and we made, ment to the Government of that country in [ him by nighvaiid let iihi
8.I..HI loi Untari.., and 8... so lor granulated. ij1 our mil,d* that, live or die, the drink i fulfilling its protcctural duties. However,1 wall, lowering him in a uaaket _
Lorumvnl $4.N_jier lirL | traffic in tliat town should come to an end, ! the advanced Liberals of England, having *aî"d Sîoin'iTmiwInô'the diaeipieè-, and

ce.—Butter. In no wise I and in less than two years wc closed up; no conlidencein Portugal either as a civilizer, j they were all afraid of him, not „
ast week, fair local trade I half the public-houses in the town of St. a protector or a patron of commerce, opposed | {^{J, a*(i'brought him to the apostles .and de-
irket. Quotious :—Cream- ! Ives, ana 1 am proud to tell vou that in the policy of Mr. Gladstone in this respect, 'dared unto them how he had seen the Lord

.Ka-t. IwuthAi. intwvfv,- mm.tlw, such w.. tl„i | nut Mr. Jacob Brigtit moved In tliu Hou«i MViflrâSfa^VYhSp'Sto bokiiî

ii,|u.ir traffic. "tVc were only tw„°uf Ü* m.ltW riv«r,«tolVgl»1 th. fullct «.um8c j KÏ muLTklu'mSTbS'u ‘d'iJilflra SS«5 
' ‘ -------0 people, and we made, ment tu the Government of that country in mm by night, and let him down through the

i- .1 i • i «•..Util:__ ......... .... — I ll ... 1....... ! .....It l.,u..,rlt... t.lm In 11 Inaxkl-t

Dairy Produce.—B
changed from last tv 
and steady market.

tern Township-», 18c t-> 22--; Morris- wave of religious feeling in that town, that j of Commons that no treaty should be made nHlw>namelo|lJesue* AndYe^as wiihtbem2H
burg, l>cto 22c ; Bruekville, 17c to 20c; in.wards of 1,400 were added to the Chris- acknowledging the right of any European going in and going oulat ^”UMiiem. preach-iv
Western, 15c to 18c. Adtl 2c per lb. to all tiau churches of various denominations, i power to annex the Congo territories. The ; mn/dispun-a^'ulnst the Grecian Jews ; 
if the above for the jobbing trade. Cbee.-c! (Cheer'). Some of these converts have Government would not accept that résolu- hut they went about to kill him. And when the 30 
— Prici-A firm but with little ,bung outride g,,„e t„ New Z, aland, ...me have gone to tiun, and one was substituted which allowed indwlnhim r»rïh*oTaAlJ.OWn °
of the jobbing trade. We quote : Fine to Australia, to California, and the Far West, - the sanctioning of any treaty that was in the ho me ctiurib throughout all Judea and8i

I j . -. 1 , . .. , - . . - r ..........................1.: .1. ...ill  ------- I y 1 _Ili  i u------»... «....« luuuia kAlnararflflM !

I

ce fancy, fall made, 13jc to 14c ; summer, and.-.uuie of them now are occupying the interests of commerce, which will ensure Ulalllee and samurla had peiwe. Mug tdlfled; 
cs 7c to lie rv-t.-quality. most public positions in those vast - ire for the British trade interests on the , comfort of the Holy Ghost, was multiplied.

-Are easy at 20c for fresh,
Hou Produce.—Very quiet market. Wi 

[iiote : — Canada, short cut, $22.00 to,tin

most public
colonies, an- ...... 0 . , .
monts and occupying their pulpits, and lions. On the West Coast ui Africa tlu* n^umes^ptùa“ow preaeûêïh lifefaltu which 
are the leaders in the great movements in j King of Ashautue has resigned his ancestral junoe he destroyed.OaL 1:23.

pu:
sitting

, , - ! j comfort of the Holy Ghoet, was multiplied.
tl.ui, 1 arlia- imrtuf the Oovcrimu i.1 m Irvaly n.^tia. „r^.ul,.d

uyiivbxi ................i. ii... (uliii u-lili-li

ulonies, but were first imbi
8-2.50 ; Western, $21.50 to 22.""; Lard, in teetotal and religious feeling in c

ed with crown, being unable to control the tribes 
that were becoming hostile to himself as

TOPIC,—The Convert's Early Experiences. 
Lkmhon IM.an.—1. Amazed Heaheks, ve.19-

1 ii!<. 14c tu JIV ; Hams citv cured, 14. with tin- niuvem°nt in St. Ivés. You would well a* to the English rulers on the Gold •jv/T'i'oNsmîixu Es em i e>. vm. xuls-
-o 14 V ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; ‘ hardly believe it, but 1 do nut see a drunk-' Coast. He some time ago asked the British tkustful Ubuevehs, vs. 2b-3i,

Ashes.—Are slightly firmer though at 
the same price, 81.90 to $5 for pots.

farmers’ market. 
condition «if the rouis,

aril in that borouuh, and I have now been Government to take his country and gove 
two years the chid magistrate, and I have it,hut that Government apparently considers 
only* had «aie solitary individual brought j its present colonizing and commercial^ re-

for*th.a

v.D. 37-40. 1‘luces.—Damascus—Jerusa- 

1NTKODUCTORY.
Our lesson to-day follows In close connecllon 

with tl>«- I list, hut Its events cover a period ««l
........................ more than three years. Haul was now a humble
been sent to king has thrown down the sceptre, and Great ili>« iplc. forgiven and baptized in the name of. .. . 1 . , ..... I  « XV..lilt friim Ii h I,MIL- IhhL In- ri-

mnection with drunkenness, j spviisibilitiea in every quarter of the globe 
you that not one individual as vast as can well lie sustained. Now the

■■'«>• ■T-»-ll«-", «h<.......litrv In- van...,! . , ,1... gtol, Brill,u till,.-, W- » -,.™Utor „l a.ra.vl.y !
i small attvniiance ut tanners at the markets l„.eu cummittvil to take his trial at tin- and bloodshed among the tribes, atlemluil i„K„n <> preach J«-mih, wnom hciorelu- had per-
ImVlhvi’l'itvr'ThlTiiratol'irlu'kS 1 . 1 lU.gr.*H|.-liltob«..«„......  V1 r -,....., * ---- ,, , , « I sale "for him to remain at Damascus Aeeord-

-,iv it is wonderful—(hear, hear; -ami what, in that part ut the world, or else step m ami j |1Kiy, he left t >i<- eiiy and went into Arabia, 
price, are geneiallv with.nit chang.-. i-x«-«q»t llV wron-ht for mv native town lie rule the country. Lord Dullerin has re-! Gal. 1:17. Then l»«* returnedtolMinaacus, and .1,, ami ua‘.- wlii. l, xrv uuln.'wlixt li. xrvr. "vR-t «uplto „f (irv.t BriUil.. . I -’-«•=........«•--.« - -• - ................boldly li. «I-*1 .iiniie uf Jwie, ,«r to-
Egg-are mu-h iiioi.- plentiful ami lower ] sav to this assembly, and through them tention «-I the liritish troops in Egypt. .. 
prie.,!, the price .if dre.sed hog-Lcmri-ler- the people of this* country, what Grant ] these things look like Africa dropping i 
mly higher this wevL <hts aie 95c to 81.05 sllj,j jn t[le great American war—1“ 1‘eg huge parcels into the British Empire, wliic
*“" ............. . <VI" * 01 bushel; aw,1v . peg away.” Fight on, struggle on,1 means the civilization of the whole cuiiti

i.-nl hogs au,i‘ns certain as you struggle, ami ascertain nent within a short period.
13cto Hie v Vull f,gi,t ami you grapple with this
•III., t.. -tic. . n . i «X . . ? * * l r il .

country. ...... . .......... ...... ..............................
miuu, -:Vi..«Jrar the

...... .................. A 1 LESSON NOTES.

per bag; pea. !t"c to $1.10 
potatoes Hoc to boe per bag 
$9.25 to$l0.lM)p«-r |ihi lb

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Tlie supply of beef cattle continues in ex- 
- of the demand, ami prices haw a down-

\. ut. Meat—food. V. 20. RkeauibdChrist 
-Revised Version (following the oiliest imtuu- 
cilpts). “ Jesus." The new man began a new 
i-ork. V. 21. Tills name—the early Christiana 
cere désignaitd • caller# upon l lirl.l they 
rayed directly to him. Invoked his aid and paid 
din divine honors. Vlviirly.lt I# rlglil to pray 
,ol only U» the Father, but also U» the Son. V. 
- • itY VU illsT—I lie true Messiah. V. 23

days—till# Includes I be time he spent In 
i Gal. 1:17, Is. « ui his return he at once 
i'd his ministry, to the great peril of his 

.... 2t. Took ro'.'WI. pi""' 'I I "gel hr).
l "'hyrti-i"# 'h»l hi. timv »«y I- id lï.'r'ïnl'ivaU."-," Ut" al" Ua.ÿl. gW»! w

filled up. 1 n, « ieminent the outer day ,f,aVu way and lor several ycar< lirmight in- — iiimngii me window ot a house upon the city
1 1 '1,,vu-... . ..  |-Cli':"'!1-",>'1 Ü,.v„o«Mti« |.i-h..,, to , tim to S'.Û!

their child hum lier Vows. lliat]t,,| 'inis was the year after Ids conversion.

, , n ...... i. . .................... 1 ... . .... ,i' you urui «“«’* » b*“l'l'‘' ",w* 1,1101 praytsi mreeuJ I '-hirktv^ locto jicdo. hgg-,L(icto30c j antjc eVil, it 'hall totter and fall to its a v,.x 1N . Montreal Convent re- him divine im 
print ï.uttVr '‘:,c t.. it»ï.l!.k Hiv 8-t.l sl I ii uvenhrow. (Cheers. We have only j,cnte,i vf the vows taken when young to a “«y ii 

nmi bundh-s of r, ll Vifiw.a i '"i ii-. one policeman f«ir si-yon thousand peoi.de, renounce the world,and made known to her manv “ay»-

cheer» ami laughter.) We employ him return to them. 1 hey refused fora time nn-. \ . '1

told them, in the language of Dr. Watts,
ward tendency. The decline during tlm pa-t that we have nothing for them to do, ami .......mi them oil' for a long time with Afraid of him—suspicious, andslow to believe-)........ .....I I" I . «-..ii.. ,i . r' «i. r ; i « i.n, .1 inOimiy pui r, 11.„ n al It v ill the change. There are somethree weeks has linen fully three-fourths of! said that 
a . 'nt pel- 11). live weight, on all the better 
kind'of butchers’slock, and over half a cent 
I"'!,11' '"O-.iii-h «i.imâl-. U.M«l,l«nsml (Umjljtor»iidc!i. . r 
heifi i - bring from ov to 1 * f— r ' -•

promises, of the last being that the!
matter had been submitted fur the Pope’s 'wiow to trust those who have ix-en notoriously

,.ut i,v, 1-uB.h a,i.i
liuivun:, U.U.V..U,Our iireaent police- refused to see them at all. 1 lie young lady s M va) gHVe m« word great weight with the epos-

tor-.a,.» f".m&• 61,..«.I . fc. «nh, I... thing ... ■! . a a W,Wih i- 1«âhi«g -l-»i- NraX
\ in'( .)), r Ilf. I.uiighstn i-in fair con- c]ass Ivailer, and In- employs his time to cuiilinc-ment and deferred hope, and her irue- q-0 xuk atohti.ks—to Peter and James.

V‘ •!' ,1" : Iwlk ill, to i| ,,,,it,lnl b. ,a.-iii „r l.i- toll.,... f«ih.T i« IracumUig mvre lu ptw- n»i. i. K1». to. , luU aooount:liroinute the spiritual 
countrymen. (Cheers and laughter. :

i___ __________ o : persistent m pre
•lift f", hvr reiva-i-. II. ha. threat,tiviI a v.lo Milkmen’s strippers sjc tu l1,-- per Hi. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ,,,,,,, . . . . . . . . . .

Good calves are in fair demandât fr„m $(i are the" .-eat of the great mackerel trade of writ of Ztu)>e<i»'--/rpi(e' to secure hi- daughter’s i^aking^'the ' u'rwk 7augm.ge.“* W fn't a 
,U#lrür".i.iHt i,,f;.r,io/ V»-! thiwci. and haw about -n, ,„vn engag-d rvl, a-,sbut the Uly Superior of the,,,n vent ^“^Snr.mat ïerïLtem.'bu" r^tv.

' in that fishery, and they go from week to {where the prisoner is uow kept opposes tocritters are dull of sale at from $3 to $i 
each. There is a brisk demand for good, t'tl i- ... — ,n nCCS UUL 111 ill, nbltlllHV uumib attvu -i.i
. . . . . . I', wl,., h lirtn* fruiu |h I» Hi «ch »ti.I v.^l.t Ivirim-. tu tl.r w.--t ..r Scilly to _ . the lo
g.i.Hl spring lambs sell at from $4 to $6.50. |liackerel for the population of London to passed

i-k out in th,- Atlantic about seven or'.all threats the formidable counter-threat of (Hee ch. 22:17-21.)

proselytes 
NT ABOUT

_t„uvJÜBB—-............... ....... foutu—lie
wniiled to remain ut Ji rusulem, hut reeetvedex- 
,,,com maud from tbe Lord to go elsewbere.

. of eternal salvation. The lady ha- !teacTiino8:
|,assed her twenty-first year, the Order to

each. J.ivc hogs are sold in small lots at ] vaif ai„i ju boats, manned by 700 ornmi-which she belongs is, “The Saints of Jeaiv 
, ,c to 7,,'i-.-r lb. Milch cowa are rather t|„.n. j* n,,t a drop of intoxicating and Mary’s Names,” and since her discontent
dull at present, but wry few choice cows (Loud aptdause.) They know bet- with her position has become manifest she

Iq',1, -Superior cows bring from $.>0UCr than to put their money into the pub- has been shifted from one convent of the 
•ofUD each and common cows $35 to $45 Means’ bank, where they m illier get pm. i- Onb r to another, being now shut tin in

iial nor interest, but they take their money j lonely durance in the convent at Hochelaga,
—........ iliume, and put it into the savings bankcjatowu in the eastern suburbs of Montreal.

and not into the “sinking fund of the" ! Her father managed to see her lately, and 
Thin Slices of bn-ml dipped in tomato j publican. Ladies and gentlemen, mind | while the Superior's back was turned for a 

sauce and then fried in butter until tln-v are your work. Jf you have adopted the moment she tell upon his neck,and, weep- 
brown, take the place of an omelet. This blue ribbon, which I have not already ! ing aa if heart-broken, said he must find 
is a good wav to utilize stale bread. I donned, but which, I shall don—j some way to get her out.

1. God can chang.) bis bitterest enemy to hts 
in os i devoted friend.

2. Young vbrlsUuus should begin at once to 
testily for Christ.

3 ( lirlstlan strength is gained by Christian

4, Fail bln I ness to Christ ofieu provokes haired 
and opposition.

6, A holy church will be a growing church.
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